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-: THE BAB.BATH. ·likE'CORPER·. 

Sabbath -:Recotder. 
. -r 

.-. -- ..... --. ---------_._-.----_._-
I P .. 
REV. 1... Eo LIVERMORE, E~itor. ~ 
REV. L. U. H4NDOLPH, Chicago, IlL, Contributing· Ed·. 

boarders.' An enterprise is now being pushed 19th, pag;~ 8.Q.9,.ne~r.the bottoln of. the first 
forward with energy to secure a fine . building', column. The sentence reads, "All believe 
for this purpose, and it is hoped, tha~ ~uch a' these Papal fabrications ha.ve led, the Chris
structure may be ready- for use before the tianworld' into the. awful sin.' of. discarding 
next conlmencement. The Univp-rsity build- divin~ ~:uthority regarding; the Sabbath, and cormEsI>ONruNG EDI'l'OHH. . . '1", I 

- '-,-

ings and facilitieAfor class work, in all-depa~t-c.;\ Jc-duting Sunday-observance." It should Rl<~v. o. U. 'VHI'l'I<'OHD, D. D., 'Westerly, R. L, Missions. Inellts, are. in a much moreattl'active and. havebeenpdnted "Webelieve,c'l etc .. The J .. '1 
REY.· W; C. 'WHl~'FOIm, D. D., MiltOlli 'Vis., Historical. 
PUO!". I~DWIN SHAW, MiltoIl, 'Vis., You~Peopl~·s ·Work. better condition than ever before, while plans word" all" in.that connection waff a mis_ 
Mns. R.T. ROGEl~s,·'Vatervme, Muine,. Woman's Work. are maturing for in.ci·ea.sing'the "plant ,;. and chievo~s factor aud rendered thy sentence un-

---.:-'-'- ------ making Alfr;ed second -to . no other place for true and meaningless, much to' the regret of 
.J. I). ~IOSH~R, PI~infield,~. ,T.,Bus_ines~~~n~~.e~·. _ affording opportunities for th.orough classical Bro. Kinne and this office. 
O~~~~~I~l~~rl ~~~(~~~t~lnss llmiln~~ltt('r at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post- . Il1+d scientific scholarship., . The incr~ased and ______ .... _________ . __ ... _. ______ .... _ .. __ 

. , increasing' atteridance 'this year-is- hig'hly SHADOWS •. 
A MORNING /:fYMN. MUS.E. C. WILLIAMS LIVEHMOUE. 

MRl:!. c. Nf. L1<iWI~. 

~\. wake, my soul !'fhe morning breaks, 
The shadows flee away, 

The rosy beams of early ligh t 
l;'Jood all the mountains gray. 

.\.nd kiss the valleys clothed ill mist, 
.A shining, silvery sheen, 

'rhat upward lea.ps to meet the raYR 
Like riFling incense seen. 

~o let my soul a'wake 'and rise 
To meet the opening day, 

F nite in song.s of ~;rateful praise, 
And morning offerings pay. 

'rHE next Ineeting of the Executive Board of 
the'1'l'uct Societ:r will occur on Sunda.y , Jan. 
12t.ll. 'J1he Board should be enabled at that 
tilne, by the action of the churches, to take 
definite steps in the nlatter of calling Dr. 
Lewis fro111 his pastoral work, if such a move
ment is advisa,ble this Confe·renceJear. A full 
attendance at this first 11leeting in the New 
Year is desirable~ Friends who are not nlem
bel'S of the Board are always welcome. 

----- .. - ~ .. - .-.--~~--~-----~---.--.--- - --. -- ---

THE art.icle on the Prof. Belnis controversy to 
which we referred in our last isslle was inad-

"-
vprtantly ornnlitted in t.he 111ake-up of the 
paper, but it will be found this week on page 
D. It would be a strange circulnstance in 
a controversy of this magnitude if there 
should not he strong opinions on both sides 
alld apparently well-groullded argnnients in 
support of them'. Every effort to benefit men 
in eel ucational, re1ig'iollS a.nd reformato]"y 
lines is sure', in SOllIe form or other, to meet 
with hindrances and often serious em barl'ass~ 
Inent. But these criticisms and obstaeIes wiII 
be only tenlporary, and often a:re over-ruled 
for greater good, no rnat.ter whp-liher they 
originate in the rnistakes. of thosp. seeking· 
to promote wort.hy objects, or fn t.he envy a,nd 

·Inalice of eneInies. It is safe· to fall back on 
Dr. Gamaliel's advice and then press on. "If 
this counselor this work be of men it will 

. (~orne to naught; but if it he of God ye ca]]
not overthrow it." 

g·ratif'ying·. 
-- -- ----~ -_. -.-----. 

EVEHY da'y that passes, since the issue of 
the President's first message on the Venezue
lan question, brings out new and"'''"e,~nphatic 
protests ag'ainst any rash. aud",,:;::!lpcharitable 
spirit ",rhich-Iuakes· the precipitation of war 
with England. a' possibility. ,Ve have never 
for a Illoment believed that, such a warjs 
probable. Neither country can afiol'dto re
sort to arillS. Such an event would be more 
disasterous to every phase .of hurnan progress 
and the spread of the principles of the Gospel 
of "Peace on earth and good-will to lllen," 
tlian a war be,tween any other nations.' It 
wottld doubtless be IIlore disasterous' to the 
British than to the United States because of 
tlie nearness of nations that are hostile to 
England, and are onfy waiting their oppor
tunity to f:ind a vulnerable point at which to 
strike. Such a conflict could hardly result 
othel'wiRe than in the cornplete oVeI~'throw of 
the English power. But even that would be 
110 satisfaction to our nation. Nothing' bet
tel' would take the place of the British gov
ernment. Every phase of civil; -religious and 
scient.ific progress would be retarded, and the 
fOl"lllost' nations in Christian civilization 
wouJd be sent baek to more tha,n a forty years 
wandering in the wilderness. 

None of us are strang·ers to shadows. "Ve 
find t.heIil within an .... 4..:wi.t.J.iout our dwellings. 
You hasten to the chamber of-your little one, 
who, by the light, that was left burning',." to 
keep it company," has discovered innumera
ble dar.!\: fig·ures about the roonl and is crying· . 
with fear. YC?u say, "There is nothing to be 
afraid of; they are only shadows, they cannot 
hurt you; the beautiful light Inakes them. ',.' . 
Then you chang·e the location of the taper, 
casting the shadows at different angles until 
a t last your darling laug'hs with glad surprise 
and tries to catch them as they 1110Ve along 
t.he wall. 

. 1Vhat are We but children? Our heavenly 
Pather has interspersed our existen~e with 
shado'ivs. ,Ve fear and treluble as t,heyap
pear on the walls of our lives until, through 
hitn, we corne to understand Illore ahoutthelll. 
"''''e shrink from povE-rty, sickness, death, but 
renlelnber it is a prefiguration to t.he Chris
t.ian, possessing an outline, not a body
only a shadovt". While to us they are·" dark
ness, obscurity, Rhade," they are often" shel
ter, protection, sec~rity." 

Shadows betoken the existence of a light 
near at:hand. "'rhe blackest cloud gives out 
the brig·htest,lightnillg." Let us rmnember, 
"lie that d wellet.h'in the secret place of the 
~lost High shan abide under t.he shadqw-of 
the AlmigJlty." 

"The rainbow, Heaven'H own fOJ'ehead's hi·aid, 
Is but the em brace of sun and shade." 

But While t.his,is all true it is folly_to rashly 
eondemn the President for his manly lllessage, 
or Cong-ress for its pr0111pt SUppOJ't of the 
ehief executive in maintainillg a firm and dig-
Ilifiecl demand for a prOTJer recognition of our If we would have our lives the. ~ost beauti
rights on the American continent. Opinions ful for the Master, we nlust not recoil frOin 
differ widely on the application of the "~fon- shadows. 1'he finest artist intensifies the 
roe doctrine" to England'sdictatoria.I attitude value of his pictures by shadows. So t.he 
toward Venezuela; but it is nevertheless. true ~faster Artist lays in the shadows of our lives 
that in many instances ShA has treated our to bring' out his glory in us in beauty and 
g·ovel'nment with a, contemptuous disl~egard cOlnpleteness. Christ eclipsed, or shadowed 
of the rights and consideration that are due. his glory, in. part, with a "veil of flesh," so 
It is time that she should be nlade to recon- that he could dwell alllong' us. 

. / . -

sider her waJTs and to understand that the It . requires three objects to produca a 
governnlent of the United States has akeeT} shadow, or eclipse. Light, object and surface. O~I~ week off, at Alfred, duringtheholidays, . t· f· t t' 1 thO d th t 
appreClfl lQU'O ]11 erna lona e IP,S an_·· a. Th~ eclipse of the sun is "only the shadow of was a pleasant eXI)erience. The weather was ·t ·11'·' . t . -. t °t·· f °t 
I WI I11S1S upon a JUs . l'ecogul Ion 0 I s the moon on the sun, the llloon being' between 'delig_htflll, and oh, the beautiful Inacadan1 tIt'· th t· f th th 
,rue I'e a Ion am~ng . e na .Ions 0 e ~ar . the earth and su, n. The ecli.pse of the moon is road fl'OIll the Station to the foot of ColleO"e Nth' bOd b I - I 

h 10 mg can e gallle . y a wea {, unnlan y only the earth's shadow on the moon: caused Hill! It is worth a trip fro. m Plainfield to I· f tl t ·11 b t d . 
po ICy 0 peace la WI e COllS rue as a ,by the earth being bet,veen the sun and moon. AUi'ed to have a ride over the new road. confession of weakness, if not of positive cow-

Never was lllone.y better expended in public . There is a shadow, a partial 01:' total eclipse 
ardice .. A firm insistence upon our national that often occurs toward the close of life, the itnprovements. The citizens are justly proud rights does not necessarily llleall. a resort to 

f i I t . 1 t I I· h . . "Sun of Ri!rhteousness," death and rnan b.e-o ; 1e en. eqJ1'lse, an( rave ers are aVIs In arms .. '1'he appropriation of $100;OOO'to aid '-' 
. tl· d f . d .' t· It . - ing' the three obJ· ect.s. len' \VOr s 0 praIse an appreCla Ion. IS. in a thorough investigation of the real cause _ 
Hot easy to see how the town could have done' of the disturbal1ce~ and a mipion Inore for the .'. We are filled with g'loom and foreboding 
fL mOre popular thing for t.he good of the Uni- 'proper strengthening bf our lllilitary and when we read, "Though I walk throug'h 
versity . ..It is areal pleasurenowtorideto aIld naval resources does not necessitate war. On the valley and the shndowof death;" but 
f)'oTn this' enterprisi~)g cOl.lege town .. ,Ve do the c~ntrary these precautions are ill the in ... the Christian need fear "no evil;" for God is 
not remember. the tIme, hlt~lel·to,when there terests 'of peace and will be far l110re likely to with him and-he is sup-por.ted by his "r~od' and 
h b h ] d th h f I 's'ta,ff." .. -He walks "through the valley," he as. ee~ sue. mar {e '. e~ uSlasln, op.e ~ l~ess /. prevent than to pI:ecip~t. ate such a calamity. does. IIot hastDn with fear. He is not left and unIty vi effort., In school a,nd 'Illage --- ... - ----- ...... _, __________ ._ .... __' . v 

affairs, as is now. manifest. One seri.Q.llS~eID':"· '. CORRECTION;',. 'alone, and it is equally true he walks through 
barrassment, since the greatlfire in AIfi~d, IH1.s BI~O. J(inne wishe~ us. ~o correct the beg~l1- the shadow also, only a, sJiadow, to t.he realm 

, been the need of a suitable hotel for the ac-ning of a sentence in his· article on "Protes- of his glory to;" dwell in th~ house of the 
~Qmrn9q~tjon of travelers and transient taInts and·t~e Bi1)le,"jQ. the RECOIlI)El{ of Deco Lord "-how long? We hear the promise' .", . 
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conle wafted'oowli froDl the battleInents of There will be five Sabbaths in next month. 
, beaven," ii'oi~ev_~r and fOl~ever! " . 'Vill SOlne one tell us when February will 

was adlnitted to the Ohio, bar in 
ha.s thus s~rved the State and 
,sixty years. ~ 

1835, "and 
• 

country for 
~ 

The Sun of Righte.ousness--tnay be partially have five Sabbaths again'? 
eclipsed to ,the Christian as death approaches, 
but all shadow shall "flee away," and the full' IN I-Ioboken, N.J., there is' a luillish:;rof rrHoMAsF. BAYAltD,United States AmlJat:;-
effulgence ofeternitx, burst upon his vision.' the German Reformed Church Who has lJeen s~dol" to Loudon, has ~veil great offense to 
To the sinner the Sun o£Righteousness is living a~ ,pastor Oil a salary of $700, but he Americaiis bv his addressesin Bno'land \vhich 
totally ecfipsea-for thedeath that stands be- asked to ~l.ave it ~neI·eased -to$l,QOO.This reflect unfav~rably upon Lis own ~ountry. and 
tween hiIn and the eternalSoB~is not only to reques~ b.eIng dechned~ he b?Calne t~le_,~l'oprie- i U.s' g'overurnental polieS .. · He iA -loudly de
the body, but to the soul, and he" Shall be tor of a h.quol' .saloon, and IS now cUl'f:nng the nounced by Republicans and also many DeJn
cast into outer darkness, and there I shall be world ,whIch, hItherto, he has been, professed- ocrats question his WiAdolll and fitnefls for 
weeping and gnashing of teeth.", ly, trying' to save. his office. The British 'pi'ess -·also speaks in 

-NEWS 'AND COMMENTS. '. . , 

BRAZIL and other South American Repub-. 
lics hea.rtily endorse President Cleveland's 
Venezuelan policy. 

TWEN'rY-THREE persons were crushed and 
tralIlpled to death in a panic in a BaltiInore 
theater Dec. 27th .. Others were injured. 

TH~ QUEEN has Inadethe PQetAlfred Austin 
Poet-Laureate, filling the-:-vacancy occasio:ped 
by the death of Alfred Tennyson, Oct. 6, 
lS!)2. 

,AN alulninum canoe has been made, weigh
ing only 55 pounds. It has air-tight com
partments, rendering it next to impossible to 
sink it. 

IT is said that theSpanishGeneral,Campos, 
has practically recop;nized thebelligerellt 
rights of the Cuban insurgents by an exchange 
of prisoners. -

WILLIAM E. GLADS'l'ONE.,·the" old Inan elo.,. 
quent" of the British' Parlialnent until 
recently, has just passed his 86th birth-day. 
He is now in Barritz, Fr~nce, for his health. 

PHILADJ<JLPRIA has a high lice~lse, $1';'000 terms of won del' a.t his improvident speech. 
being the price fixed for the crime of selling Resolutions for his impeachment were intl'o
liquors to curse hUInan being!::!. It is said, duced into 'Congress, but it seems to be the 
however, that the number of saloons has g·eneralopinion that there is not sufficient 

been decreased by 3,000 by this hig'h price. ~~·~~~_~!~~·:il~_l~=:~!~;~l=~_~h~..c~r~~!~~~o~_=~~~-~_~-~~~----
Now let the city put it up so high that no CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS 
rnortal can reach it, and they will have hig'h _________ . ______ .. ____ -.-.---- ..... -- -.------~--------
license in perfection. THE mass meeting of Ininist'ers in Chicago, 
'. A .' t' bId "f N .. '"Y . I Dec. 23d,enclorsing t,he 1110Vement ,foT' Sun-, NO'l'ABLE eveu IS 00 ~e or lew j or ( . .'. 

r • ~. _ ,. - day closlng of the barber shops, was a very 
next SUllllneI. On the 1 OUI th of July tlH?le IS . t t· d··fi t tl .. IT 
t b 

'. d ~ d . d T • .' • T Ins rue ,Ive an slg'nI can ga, lerlng·. our 
o e a gIan pala e up BIoa \\av, the hke C t·b t· E ]··t '- tId t d 
f I

· h' ~ _. y Y' . ", ~,_on ,rl u lUg ~(I or wen ear y an s aye 
o W lIC "as plobablv ne\ eI:' seen aInong the ltd lth ] I ·tl 11 d . f h <. h .., I . ~ " ' I a e, an a - oug 1 le was DeI ' leI'. ca e upon 
nat/lollS 0 t e edl t. t IS ploposed that the t .. t·· t . tl d·· ] . . ~. . '.. 0 par IC]pa (l' 111 le IScusslon, nor Inal e 
UnIon and Confederate soldIers Inal'ch to- I S "t" I' d 1~ t· t' ·d t f tl ' . ' even 1- av .>a.p IS Vice-presl en 0 ,Ie 
gether up Broad way. The past IS not for- C ·tt· 1-' 1 t· (l·t t· t '. .. OmIl1lee on _\Jeso u ,Ions lesl a IJl~; 0 
gotten, but IS reInenl bered WIthout bItterness. . . t 1· If) th h d . IlOllllua e llmse no one· ere, a a Illore 

FOR.EIGN opinions on the situation COll(~ern
ing this C01}}ltry and England a,re variant.. 
The leadingjoul'~]a]s of Gernlany, Austria and 
Spain are apparent,]y unfriendly to the United 
States; while Nlose of France ineline to favor 
our position. '1'hus far the Russian papers 
are very reticent, which fact is construed in 
England as a bad omen for the British 
Lion. 

'Vl~S'l'ERN papers tell of a cave ill the Black 
Hills of South Dakota which faT' exceeds the 
reno,Vned lX1amnloth Cave of I{entucky. This 
newly discovered eave is said to be 52 rniles 
long and cOlltainsover 1,500 rooms, sdTne of 
which are over 200 feet lligh.- 1.'here are 

profound in terest than he, in all the utter-
ances of the occasion. ,-

The sentiment of the Ineeting was unmis
takable. It could be heard in the words of 
the speakers, punctuated by raptul'oUS 
applause or (]oubtful silence or protests from 
the floor. It was to be seen in the flashing' of 
the eyes, the expression of the face~, the nod~ 
ding' or shaking of heads. It was to be felt in 
that Ill,Ysterions subtle influence which per
vades a great gathering when-men's interests 
are touched, 

A HEAVY storm, amounting to a "blizzard,'~ 
was reported as, prevailing in Illinois, Ohio 
and ';V est Virginia,' last ~I ouday, Decem ber 
BOth. In the East, high winds prevailed that 
night and the teIllperature be~ame cooler. 

, streams and waterfalls, lakes and chasms in 

Let 11S make no Inistake. This Ineetill~; was 
not) primarily in the interest of Inan but of a 
day; not/ in behalf of lnllnanity hut of relig·
ion. Now perhaps this was, aU rig'ht.'1'hat 
qnestion we will discuss later. But, right or 

-- t 

wrong', the issue should be clearly, stated. '1'HE New York Cit,y police force has been its dark .recesses. It is 400 feet below the 
baffled in every attempt_to get a successful surface and G,OOO feet above the sea level. 
cllle to the daring dianlond robbery of the"" 0 

residence of - 1\'Ir. and ~Irs. Burden. Sixty EXPEIUMEN'l'S have been made by ~. gelltle
thousand dollars in diamonds and other jew- man in London with a view t/o ascerta.ining 
elry were taken. what becomes of the tons upon tons of pins 

that are annuall.y lost. He shows quite con
clusively th~t pins, needles, hairpins; etc., 
shnply rust out and become nothing but 
dust; or ferrous oxide, and are blown away. 
This process of rustin~' goes on quite rapidly 
wh(\n exposed to the dampness of the earth. 

THE_return of Lord Dunraven, the English 
sportsman, to America, and his speedy de
parture for his native land, are incidents that 
have not Inade a very profound impression .. 
Several questions of gTaver interest now e11-
gross public attention. 

",THE Atlanta Exposition closed with the old 
THE Venezuelans are drillingforwar. '1'hey' yeal". ,\Vhile this I enterprise has had many 

are fully determined to resist the British forces tliings of interest Bnd exerted manyinfiuences 
if they attempt to la,nd on thel·I' s_oI·l.. The, 
-British will ~I1l0Ve ratp,er nlorecautiously now, 

that win doubtI{~s~ be helpful, especially to 
the South, still some disapointment is experi-

for they cannot afford to risk a war that will ~nced th~t the attendance from Georgia a.nd 
nlake the United States an act.ive enemy. other Southern States was not half as large 

REUE is a good exanlple of giving. Th~ 'as was expected; and consequently the good 
German Bapt.ists in' :the United States nUID- results which were hoped for, for them, were 
bel' about 20,000. They are not wealthy,' not fully realized. 
but, on tIle cont.rary, are people of rather 

. ' light Iueans; but last year they, gave for the 
- variou~ branches of Home ~Iission work, 

$62,000. 

-- THERE were'two full moons in the Inonth of. 
'Dece'mber. This phenomenon qccurs once in 
nineteen years, hence there have been 100 
similar event~. d uring·'th~ Christian era. 

- > 

.' .. 

-THE death of Allen G. Thurman, ex-Senator 
from Ohio, Dec. 12th. taJ{es one who has been 
called the" foremost Derrlocrat of Ohio." He 
was also styled the" Old :Roman." Governor 
Mc I{inley spoke of hinl as'" A statesman 
,whose sturdy illtegri ty and exalted; abilities 
\\T~re recognized, not"only-in his own State, 
but in every part of the United- States.'" He 

The clergy 'were not there for any philan
thropic foolishness. They caIne not to fill the 
parks, but the churches; to promote not 
re8t, but worship. rrhe hunl)ning chorus ac
companying' ev~ry solo oblig'ato was: COln

pU]SOl:r observance of Sl1nd;],y in 'the' interest 
of religion. 

• 
CHHIS'l'_MAH eve, as· I ~vrit,e, and the cloudR 

broke as the sun set. When these lines reach 
you, the new year ,viII have begun. Just one 
thought to st.art the fresh l!ag'e, out of 
the boiling, seething caldron-for I have ju:.;;;t 
beeI!jostling alnid the busy, sqrgil1g, restless) 
cosmopolitan throngs on State Street. 

It is easy to be cynical in Chicago. The 
throngs eddy past. Portly, irreproachably, 
dressed inen, soft-handed, hard-headed-per
haps not hard-hearted-stepping briskly 
along, with Christmas cheer the other side the 
stained glass doors at hOlne. Stately "dames 
who have seen the t-estheiiic side of life, well-. 
fed, 'v~U-groomed, well-bred and the carriage 
waits outside. 
, Clear-eyed Inen and women of the g-reat 
middle class, independent, content with com
fort, and not coveting luxury, going about 
their business eager to reach the hOll1eswbich 
they love, . after the manner of healthy", 
hearted people. 

Wistful-faced wom~~, shabby of dl;ess bllt 
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, )brave of face, trying to make the pennies go establishing. a ship-yard at a place on the 

jUl~t as far' a,s possible for Bohqie and Bessie, . Groton side, then called Oldfield, but now West 
and thankful that SODle pretty tlhings are ~lystic. "Here, in company with Nathan Gal

., 'cheap. A few sprig's 'of mistletoe will hide lupFish, B. F. Hoxie, and Capt. Wm. Clift, a 
gl'irnpoverty for one' day and help them fo1'- flourishing busin~ss for many years wal:l"car:-
ge~ the battlefoJ' bread.' ried on. A~Jarge fleet of vessels was built, 

HUlna:n wrecks stranded on theshQre, brok- CliPP~l'S,stealllers and war vessels. After,the 
. en-down lueD from the lodging'-houses carry- decline of wooden ship-building, ' ~fr.Maxson 
ing signs for the price of a bed and a drink. entered'solnewhat extensively into garp.ening; 

DespairiIlg faces of-. but it is Christnlas for our brother not only did what his hand 
.. time and we were going--to look on the bright, found to dowitll his might, but was sure to 

side. Yet if Christ should COlne, there al:e still ti,nd something fOl~ his hand to dO j 

sad sights to" break the heart. .rrhe star is Bro. 1faxson gave his heart and life to God 
still hI the east and· the wise rBen have not· in early manhood and join~d.the 1st Hopkin
yet rea.ched J3ethlehem. ton Church during the great revival of Eld. 

The thought for the new year: I(eep a N. V. Hull, which so lllany old tinle residents 
cheery. heart. The huckster who is ill-tem- relneInber. When the Greenmanville'Church 
pered and frantically harangues the crowds was constituted in 1850,' ni·o. ~faxson was 

, .. 

dQBKllot draw trade as does the genial trader elected its clerk, which posit,ion he held to the 
who jocularly lets the passel's by into his con:. day of his death. 

neers ... She was one of t\vo church members 
who began holding meetings in !he new'settle-' , 
,ment, worshiping God in an ~Hnigrant w~B'0n, 
the othpr member being the late B. F.Bond. 
In 185,9 she, with t~n others, organized the 
Seve,nth-day Bapfist Ch urch of W.asioja, meet
ings being held' in .their log house, and after':: 
wards in the new meeting-house which was 
builtin Ashland townshi·p. Later the house 
of worship was moved to the settlenlent, or . 
Dodge Centre, where it has since been located, 

fidence. As a Christian, as a church Inember, Br€h, 
SomeIiolv, 'this cheer of hea,rt seems to be l'-laxson was as in. busin~ss, loyal, faIthful, fill

independent of the station in life. ,R~,~p.es.do ing- his place in all things~ ~ In attendance be 
not necessarily bring' it. That money king was constant. SunlnH~r and winter he was in 
yonder goes along with his head down think-his place. In bearing burdens, financial and 
jng of the half lnillion sliced out of his fortune otherwise, he was always to be counted on. ' 
by the recent flurry in vVall street, while a In counsels he was timely and wise, in exhor
blue-eyed fellow in a worn-out overcoat walks tation and tel?timony he was ready, in prayers 
past chuckling. He is thinking how surprised he was fer'r ent.He lived a life of faith and 
his wife will be when she sees that wonderful' trust in God, and of peac'e and goo'd will with 
present he bought her at the Bald Eagle for his fello,v-luen. lIe was a man of strong C011-

only 39 cents. victions and with the courage of theIn, but 

a growing ·and prosperous church.. Sister 
Tappan was the Inother . of six children, and 
two adopted children, all living. All the chil.:. 
dren and falnilies were preserit-at-~-the funeral 
services except one adopted son and a son-in
law. Sermon preached by the pastor,H. D. 
Clarke, was from Hev. 21: 7 .. " He that,ovei'
cometh shall inherit all things, and I will be 
his God, and he shall bernyson.". rrhechurch 
was filled with sympathetic friends and many 
followed to the interment at niveT'side Ceme
tery. Thus the pioneers are falling, but they 
leave the memory of brave effort to establish 
the kingdom of God on this Western soil. 

John T. Greene. 
Deacon Joh.n T. Greene was born at Alfred, 

N. Y., June 18,1836, died at Attalla, Etowah 
County, Alabalna, 3;t nOOll on DecenIber 17, 
1895, of consumption of the bowels, after 
about foul' months of illness. 

He became a follower of his Saviour at 
about 17 years of age, and united with the 
Second Alfred Church. By this Church he was 
called and ordained to the offiee of deacon at 
the same tilne with Deacon Freeborn Harnil
ton. On Septembel' 15, 1862, be was 111ar
ried to 'l\liss Sophronia B. Lackey, .of Little 
Genesee, N. Y., who survivps him.' In Sep
tember, 1872, he went to Nobles Couuty~ 

l\1innesota'" to establish a Hew home for his' 
faniily, who joined hirn in the following 
spring'. -I-Iere he was a successful farnlerand 
remained in this place until 189B, when he 
removed to his late Southern hOlne, seekiug 
a warmer clinlate on account of his health, 
which had been nluch impaired by a severe 
attack of lagrippe. 

Cheer of heart conles from within. It is for without nlalice and with all tolerance and 
rich and poor alike. "Please pass the creanl," charity toward those who might differ with 
said the lit.tle girl to her l'irother, as they sat him. Asa citizen he took his place and,bore 
"playing keep bouse." The cream pitcher his part of life's burdens patiently, cheerfully 
was a block of wood, but they were happy. It and 111anful1y. As a representative of the men 
answered the purpose as well as real creanl in who half a cel'tury H~;O made lV1ystic widely 
a silver riiug would have done in moi'efavored famous for her ships, and the l11e11 who built 
hOlnes. and lllanned thenl, (men' who are nearly all 

To' be gloriou'~ly'content with what we' gone) he cOlnmanded the love and respect of 
have, do our Qwn level best and trust God- all. 
t.his is success. Let u~presellt a cheery heart 
toward God and a cheery. face toward the 
world for 18B6. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
William EII.ery' Maxson. 

Born in the town of vVesterly, H. 1., Nov. 

Bro. l\1 axson has left, three sons a,nd .one 
daughter: Arthur, residiugat Ut.ica, N.Y.; 
Silasat Rochester, N. Y.; Capt. Oharles, of the 
J\Jorgan Steamship Line, residing at Algiers, 
La., and Emily, wife of Lewis Alyn, pfMystic, 
Conn. o. D. s. 

18, 1818. Died at his ho'me in \Vest ~fystic, Mrs. Caroline Tappen. 
Conn. Dee. 12, 1895, aged 77 yearsalld 24 'rhe sllbject of t~is sketch, though not to be 
days. • r~garded us a very aged person was, llever-

Such was the beginning and such the end of . theless, a piOlleel' worthy of notice. She was 
a life which was in "labors abundant," whose born at 'Vesterl~r, R. 1., l\iay 2,1826. She 
toil was not alone for the meat that peltishet,h, was t~le daughter of PbiJip Saunders and 
but for that which endures unto everlasting' ':Mal'y Burdick. and thus a gTanddauo'htel' of 
life. . . - n the Rev. ~-Ienl''y :Qurdick, who was a minister in 

Our departed brother \vas aman of sturdy the NeWp0rli Church from 1807 until 1843, 
franle, of splendid physique, a worthy son of and who, histor.y tells us, was "'a man of uu
New Eng'land men ,whose stalwart arms and doubted piet,y, devoted to the cause of God, 
clear~eyed bl;ains have c~rved the way of elIl- and t,be doctrines and interests of the church 
pires and built our nation's greatness. he served, ~ remarkable man at prayers." ; 

I watched the strong a.nd sturdy oak, . 'Vhell Caroline Saunders wast".To years old, 
That grew by the river's side, 

Its roots ,,,-ent deep beneath the soil. her mot,her was but'ned to death, and she herself 
Its branches were spread wide: received scars that she carried all her life. She 

The birds of spring within its boughs .. tlIen went to Ii ve ,vith an uncle. Moving to 
'fheir nests in safety wrought, 

And weary feet found in its shad'e ~Newport, n. 1., she was converted at about 
The rest.ing that they sought. twel ve years of age and united \~ith that his-

Bro .. Maxson was by trade aship carpenter, toric church. ',Four years later she united 
as ,vas his father before hiln, and he was a with the church at PI~infield, N. J . Nov. 10, 
nlast~l·_.of the profession. In 1839 he was 1847, sbe was lllarried to Joel Tappan, of 

.. 'm'arried to Elizabeth 1\:loore Smith .. ·Soon Plainfield, N. J., and in 1855 reulovedto Mil-
after l;lismaI'~-iage he came to Myst,ic, Conn., ton, Wis:" with,yhich church she united. In 
to Iive, 'vorking for the Greenman 'Brother's at the following' year, 1856, ~lr. and ~1rs. Tap
their yard at Greenman ville. Losing bis wife pan came to ~1innesota, settling in 'Vasioja 
in 1849, he was married to Sarah M.arie Fen- townshIp. Their log house'was thefirs~ built'. 
Dm;, who DOW survives him. Somewhere in and occupied where Dodge Centre now ,stands: 
~h~"~~~i~s'~,"h~ rp9v~q further down t~eriver,' ~allY were the bardabipEJ· they bore as pio~ 

'---I' 

His t,hree sons· survive· hiIn, Albert C., .. of 
Easton, in the state of Washington; Elwyn, 
who is government clerk in t,he Treasurer's de
par~nlent at Washington, D. C. ; "and 'N aIt-er 
L., who is. a student of Alfred University, 
N. Y. They, with his faithful life companion, 
one sister and a very. large circle of fl'iends, 
remain to mourn the separation. 

He was a very faithful c,hurch member and, 
official. He was also our Sabbat~-school 
Superintendent at the time of his death, in 
whieh capacitlY he had ohce served the Second 
Alfred Sabbath-school. H;e also organized 
and . superintended Sunday-schools, while 
living''').!! Minnesota, alnong the First-day 
,people with wh.om he Wtl,S surrounded. He 
was deeply interested in the welfare of young 
people and his earnest exhortfi,tiollS and 
counsels are still well rem,em bered by the 
Inel11bel's of our Christian Endeavor Society, 
of which he wa.s an affiliated member. Our 
Church, society, business circl,es and the now
,broken falnJly have lost 8J faithf~l al~d ~ble 
Inenlber.The poor will also mISS hIS lund 
words a.nd deeds, which wel'e freely besto.w:ed 
without noise of ostentation. 

Tl~UI.y a noble soldier of the cross has fallen 
in the heat of the battle;' but he has leU a 
record which is encouraging to those who 
re~ain, to be faithful and earnest in the 
service of the Lord. . 

. GEO, W. HILLS. 
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' .. ··W· ·0' .m";. ..~ n'.s W. ork. articles of clothing or bedding, and ten cents,' RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY, 
~ annually,fl'om each member, to be given to At a meeting of ~he "toman's Auxjiiary:. 
--------------. Ed' f the sick .or destitute. .The· result this year Society of the New York City Church, held IN response to a requ~st from the ~ ItOI' 0 .' . 

, h' f tl . ,'~as sixt"(7-three articles. Dec. 11, 1895, the following preamble and this column; I will tell you SOlnet Ing 0 1.e J 

l."·omall's Society for Christian 'Vork coJl- In our sewing rneetings we do whateverresolntions were adopted: 
nected with ourchul'ch. The na,ni'e is sug'gest- comes to lland-quilting, IDakiog aprO:ns,.uudWuEHEAA, Our sister, Mrs.,.TuliaPottel' Lang'worthy, 

. . t' swe~pin2'caps, or respondin!!' to the Innn.V hus, since the last rneetingof. this society, been called to 
i ve of its purpose, us we aim to have a'" par. '-' , ....... .J the" higher life; " therefore, .. 

]'n' Chl'istiali and philanthropic work. calls for benevoJence and charity. . -, 
A birthday box is present at every llleet- , Resoilred, 'l'bat i~ her death the Church.h~.s 1~8t a.de

At pl·esent we .have eighty-thi'ee members ..' '. . . . '.. ..' vout member, socIet.ya valued ornament, tbiS OIgnmza-
'", enrolled, thirteen of whom are g-entlemen, who, lng, and asks us to confide'to It a htt.le secret tion an interested lllld helpful worker, and each one of 

have t,lieI)l'ivilege of honorary membership. by dropping into~it---.!Ls many pen~liesas our. us afl'ieml. . 
An HnBual due of . twenty-five 'cents is re- years have numbered. Some 'of' us do n()t . Resoll'ed,.2!~hut because she failed not in distributing! 

. have a birthday eVel'Y year, or we are grow- to t.be· ne~eElsitieB of the needy. a.nd was eminently nuiredfroIll fill melnbel's, , 1 . d 1 I 
'1 ino' 'uoun o' . as the contents of the box varies, "given tohospitality/'slie wOI pe grea.t y nl1sse ly leI' l\feetillgtJ .. are held for sewing every two 0 ,1 b' • Iff' d 

one vearconta.ing thirteen dolJars and auoth- large elI'C eo l'len s.. . . 
weeks, and eaeh alternate' nleetiug is also a b J

. th . d 11 t" ht Ctmts 'rhe Resolved, That our Aympathles go out .to bel' fnuuly 111 

business Ineeting'. . - . er .ut I l'ee. 0 aI'S ~even y-eJg .' . . their bereavement, mid that a copy of these resolutions 
. 'Ve have lnany a.venues of work both in our entIre amount recelved from It durIng the beforwarded to them, 3;-S also to the f?ABBA'l'H llECOHDER 

denomination and onf local 'charities, as seven' years is about fifty-five dollars. for publicat.ion. 
~1:' Since goin~r into our ne.", church nearly two' DIL PIHl~11E .J. 13. 'VA!'!',' I. COlJJ •. suggested by OU1~ standing coml~ittees-r lA- LJ lh<::NHIICT'l'A A. Y. BABCOCK,) 

sional'Y 'Tract, Relief Association (for the years ago, we have, with the as::::istance of the =-=:==-~=~=:C:-:=,---- .-.----.--- .. ----... -.:----·,---·,--c:--ccc::. 

relief ~f'the.poor) IIospital, Children'$ Ilome, Christian Endeavor Society, purchased n. RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN CANADA, 
VVolllan's Christian Temperance Union, piano for the Sabbath-school room. To the Editor of the SAnnATultEcoRDlm: 

YOuno~·\Voma.n's Christian r:remperance Un- Perhaps I cannot do ~etter than give :you a 'rhree Ininisters, A. O. Burrill, P; 1\1. Howe, 
ion, McAll :Mission, andE~tertainfuell,t., few items frOID tb: rep?rt of the Treasurer, and Wrn. Simp80n, all Seventh-da,;y Advent-

rrhe COllllnittees on local charities keep us in f01; the last J~ar. ists, having rested according to the COll1-
touch with the work of these organizations, '1'0 Tract. and Mission Work ............................... ~$179 00 nlandrnent on the sevent,h day of the week, 
and report to 1]S a~ ev~ry business ·nleeting'. 1'0 Local charities .............. , .............................. · .. 19525 were on Sunday,' Nov. 3, 1895, eng'aged ill 

II To PinHO fund ..................................................... ; 15064 
. The :Missional'Y committee attenus to a '1'0 Furnishings .......... : ..................... ;................... 436f) slacking lime to assist in putt.ing up the foull-

the interests connected with that work, both If this simple, l'edtal of our 111etbods sug- dation of a church about to be built in· Dar-
home and foreign. packing boxes, etc. During gests anything helpful to any sister societ,y, re11, On tario, ,for their denomination. . 
the past year ba.rrels of clothing' were sent to we wi11 be gratified: 'Ve shall also look. ~vith A cOllllnittee fron1 another clI urch, a ppoInt
our honle mission fielu in "Vest Virginia, to interest for reports fron} others,' hoping to I ed to spy upon theln, found thenl at work, 
the Nebl'oska, sufferers, and the. Day Star gain sllo'o'estiolls which will help us in our entered complaint, and they have been se11-
IIidust-rial IIome in New'York City. The to- work. bb tenced to a fille, and in default- of fine, iIn-
tal valuation beiI~g about one hundred We stl'ive to do all in the nalne of the l\fas- prisonment ranging fl'OIl1 forty to sixt.Y days 
dollars. tel' and to refI'ain from all things which would in the county jail. The evidence showed that 

'rhe Tract C0l11111ittee have sent literature not nwet with his approva.l. no one was disturbed except in their religious 
to 1. he',Rescue :Mission in ·nfichigan. 'rhey also COHo SEC. feelings, and the place where the work was 
wrote several.letters to our non-resident sis- r. db"l f otl 81 hou~e of PLAINI"IH:LII, N .• J., Dec. 3 18,,5. " one, 81ng a un e rOIn any l' . 
tel's, [!Sslll'ing t,hcln of our kindly interest in -' -----------.--- worship, stamps it purel~T a case of religious 
theirwelfare. Some of thelllhaveunited with A MOTTO FOR THE NEW YEAR. persecution. The Lord'l:!-day Act of Ontario 
our society, thn's 'making anot.her link to MHS. C. L. GOODICLL. does not InentionullY of the profeHsions in 
bind them to the 110me church. S0111e ha,ve "The Lord is Illy Shepherd, Is11a./1 not want." its provisions, nor farmers, nor gardeners; 
also subscribed for the' SABUA'l'H REconDEIl )\lan'yof God's deal' children have found but does nlention meehanics, artificers, etc., 
who 'h~1lve not taken it hitherto. strength and COlnfort in thi8, and so llHtY ;you. and it was alleged that these 111iIliHtel'S, be-

Last winter the conlIllittee wrote to several Say it over and over to yourself and luake sides being; preachers, were also carpenters, 
peOI)le in our denomina.tion who had fonnerl'y it your own. SUI'y. it t,O yourself ev~ry that' carpeI~tering was one of their ordinary 
observed Sunday-asking them to "Tite us a day. Say ~t when cases press and yo~r purse calling'S: and the conviction was broug'ht on 
let,ter stating what first hl'Qught their atten- is low,when yon feel ,Vour strength IS small t.hat gronnd. 
tion to the subject of the Sabba.th, also what and your faith weak. 'rhe IllOSt bitter feeling was Inanifested on 

'decided then! to make the cha.nge. About ':Vho is your shepherd? The Lord who loves the part of''', the prosecut.ion aU through the 
thirty letters were l'eceived in response. 'rhl'ee you, who cares' for YOli, who follows Oll after tl'ials,the lawyer for the prosecution being a 
Frid~,y evenings,-one in January, 0~1~ in you when you stray away and brings you nephew of the justice who sentenced the men, 
:March., and Oile in May-were given to the back to his ownbosoln where you are safe having his office in with the justiice .. The law 
readinO' of these letters, and were' called "Sab- iind nothing can harln you. When the Lord is a usurpation of the rights of the individual, 
bath e~periellce" llleetings. The'y \vere' full of 'is yonI' Shepherd and I{eeper, all your wants, being copied ahnostverbatim into the Ontario 
interest and inspiration as we heard' of the temporal alld spiritval, will be supplied, and statutes fronl the laws of I{il1g Char~es the 
struggle of those \V,ho. have' so courageously you will lack nothing that is good for you to Second, and is in direct violation of Her ~Iaj
fought the battle for God's truth; 'as we Ull- ilave. "I shall not want." . 'esty, Queen Victoria's proclamation relative' 
derstaI1d it, and"how, in every instance, ~the Go then to him in loving confidence, and to religious freedolll. Thus Ontario has ag'ain 
victory brought peace to the soul, and an up- take frOin hhn all -his gracious promises. Be- placed herself in the ranks of those ~vho are 
lift in the divine life. Doubtless many have lieve they are Ineant for you.. Rejoice that not willing to give freedom of ConSCIence to 
aheady read these letters, as they have ap-' you have such imperishable riches that can her citizens. 

- I' th E C1j '111r] "'Y'lbbath Outlook" ..... f.'··]·' .' I 1 tl pearec III e 1 vang" h u oC'ij.· I . , never be taken froln you.-Cong!'ega,tlona, 1St. 'l'he Olen cOl1vic-ted were regu ar y au 101'-

in whole OI~ in part. ized ministers of the denomination, and what-
.. 'rhe Entertainment COInrnittee is l'esponsi- 'rHIS year's close leaves no one .where the ever work they did upon the chureh was given 
LIe for aU the enterpail1lnents duringt,heyear. Jear's beginning found him. You, like alloth- freelv as a Inat,ter of charity. The cases have 
On the evening' following the regular .business 'ers, have gained or ~ostill these twelve mont.h~. all b"een appealed to the high court at Toronto, 
Ineeting we serve a simple tea, and have a· '\tVhich has it been with you, loss or gaIll? and their decision will be awaited with great· 

. sociable in the evening, with a literary or Thewst, of progress is in .love. Do you love interest. 
musical prograihme. A· collecf'io!l is always Dlore than a .year ago,-love' God, and love We have noted you~ opposition to such 
taken. . . th'ose who are God's, with greater fervency things as above in the past and we gladly 

Onceiqr twice, u, sear\,'e have some form of and devotedness ? . If you do, be grateful, 'and fp.rnish you these items, giving you fnll liberty 
paid ent'8rtainnlellt, by way of a supper, fes- go on-growiIlg in lov~, If you ~o not, lose ~o to use theln as vou deem best. 
tival, or lawn party, and once a year, a' sale time'in vain regrets, but begIn. to g~?'~ln . OJ }Iost respectfully, 
of ·us·eful. a;'pd . fa .. n .. c,y articles, of which the love, and let the new year open qn a 19 er 

. h f th ld ' INTEItNATIONAL' RELIGIOUS LIBERTY ASS'N. Fancy 'V ork com mittee has charge. . plane for YOli than t at 0 '. e 0 year I::l 

Our Needle Work Guild calls for two new close.-' S. S. Tilnes. - BATTLE'CREEK, Mich, Dec. 15, 1895. 
, . 
'. 
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Buo. L. C.RANDO~PH, . of the Chicago 
church, is stillat Jackson Centre and Stokes, 
Ohio. The meetings at Stokes were incl'Ems
ing in interest the last heard froin, and so.me 
had foulld hope in .. ' J ~sus. The Jackson Cen
tre church ,vas l1ever in better spiritual con
dition and activity than now. "Te hope a~d 
pray that the brethren 'and sisters there will 
be faithful' and' gl'owin grace and in the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ unto the end .. 
- -Bro. Randolph is called to be the pastor of 

-:3he Chicago church for another year, and as 
the church desh'es 11101'e of his tiITIe and at
tention the coming year we do not expect he 
can give rnu~h, if any, time to evangelistic 
work. 

out of this lIlovement depend largely upon the 
. pastors of the churches. They are' to put it 
befo.re the people, evoke their interest ~nd 
their hearty co-opera,tion, and to' take the 
lead in the canvass for its ina,uguration and 
its successful establishment ... Thereis .no time 

~'- ." 
fot'delay or ill~ction. Dr. Lewis, the Plain-
field Church, and the Tract Society should 
know BOOIl, perhaps we should say at once, 
,whatw:e as a people and as churches are going 
to do about it. 'fherefore, awake ye pastors, 
ye missionary pastors and-ye general mission
aries Hye arenot a,]r~ady~awake to the work,
for it is tin1~ we all knew what the people say 
about thisnlovement and what they are 

. going to do about it. 

FROM G. VEL THUYSEN, SR. 
'Ng al'e pained Ly the sad news of the death Deal' BrotiJel' :-Four weeks ago we had the 

;'rhe more, the trade of intoxicating drinks diminishes, 
tne moi'ethe public welfare increases. 

On: 'the back side the text : 
Add not unto God's words, lest he reprove thee,imd '. 

th ou be round a liar. . 
" . .....,. ~ 

My intention is to . send the wagon from ~ 
town to town, and fr9m village t~' village, . 

. through the whole country. I commenced at 
Rotterdaln. Last. week I wa.s four days 

. ~ 

there to assist.in this work. It,is Invearnest 
desire to give to this labor as mu~h ofmv 
thne as possible.' Thiswe~k my other labo;s 
forbid· to g'o. In the car I give lectures of all 
sort.s on religious topics: Law, Gospel, Sab
bath, Baptism, Temperance, Purijtyof Morals, 
etc. Billets are gi ven out, as the one enclosed. 
I will translate it: 

,V B A'!' IS THE UEASON WHY WE COME? . 

,\Ve travel through our -country that we may revive 
our countrymen and lead them to give attention. to 
these important truths. . 

of Bro. John T. Greene, of Attalla, Ala. lIe privileg'e of accepting in our church, by bap-
\\""S tIle abl - S .. t d t ~.J} Att 11 Salvation for us, sinners, onl.v through the Lord 

c~ , e UpeI'Il1 en en Ol L lea a tiSlll, a brother who, .s.'ince the first day of his' ,J . .r esus Christ. . 
Sabbath-school, an active worker in the (,ol1ver~ion to the living God, 4ad prayed, as There is none other name under heaven given among 

men, whereby we must be E?aved. 

The L'aw of the 'ren Commandments is holy, just and 
good. 

The Law of the LOl'd is perfect. Therefore, no Sunday
l{eeping, no .consecration of the first' day of the week, 

church and a prqminent citizen in' the pla,ce: he told us when he gave his spiritual experi
His death will bedeepl,Y felt by the Sabbath- ence before the church, that the .. Lord would 
school, the Attalla Church, and the whole grant him to beconle the means of spreading 
co.mmunity. Bro .. Geo .. 'V, fIills. has b.een very the vVord of God -among' his poor'conlpatri
faIthful clay and nIght In watchIng WIth Bro. ots, who are living' without/God aI-ld without 
Greene, b~t skillful rnedical treatmen~ 'and Christ. It ,,-as duri'ng t,he Ineetdngs we had 
g,o~d nunnng co.ulc1 ~ot oyer~ome t~.e dIsease I ?J'ganized, during the yearly fair ~n ?ur town, 
"Inch caused Ins death. 'Ihe afflIcted and 1111 our chapel, that he, as a, ChrIstIan, came 
sorrowing' family have our sympathy and our there to assist us in our efforts of br-inging 
prayers. - I V80ple frOln the fair uuder the bearing of bet-

but the consecration of the Sa.bbath, the seveuth day of ..... ·· 
I .... 

the week. 

The seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

The ,Sabbath was made for man. 

Baptism of Believers and not sprinkling of Babes. 

Hethat believeth and is baptized shall be saved. 
vVe rejoice to leal'n that Eld. R. S. 'Vilson, tel' things. 'rhis co-operation it pleased God 

the :Missionai'y Pastor of the Attal1a ChuI'eh, to use as the nlea,llS for his beCOIl1ing ac.:. Hm'e is water; what doth llindei' me to be baptized? 
If thou believest with aU thine heart; thou may-est. 

who has heen seriously sick with 1:1 grippe is .quainted with what we as a people differ fronl And when they believed Philip, \''''ho had brought to' 
recovering'. and will soon attend to his aCCllS- other Christians. Alld it .seemed that he felt them the. gospel, they were baptized, both men and 
tOlned duties. how our doctrines were not as unsound as so women. 

Bro. G. 'V. Hills soon after the holidays will many 111en of influence in~)le churches please The use of intoxicating drinks and the offering of 
assist Pastor 'rodd in a, series of Ineetings to say. He searched the Scriptures, prayed, them is against the wi1l of God, and consequeptly 
\dth the NOl'toliyilleChul'ch, Nortollville, I{an. came in Dly study aBel. read the Bible with against our well-being, material and spiritual. 

me, and now he is Olle of our best l}(~lpers for Lectures concerning theRe subjects are to be obtained 

THE enlployment of Dr. A. H. Lewis by our 
people in the work of Sabbath Refol'lll for the 
rest 'Of his active life is not a matter of lnel'e 
Conference enthusiasln. It \Yas a conclusion 
of solid con viction and nlature judgnlent on 
the part of the leaders and the people ",ho 
were at Conference. '1"his conclusion and the 

spreading' an the truth. It seems to'us that from lIS. . 
Those of Berea were more noble than those in Thessa-

till no\v never was a way devised so good and lonica, in that they searched the Scriptures, whether 
useful for spreading the 'Vord of God in our those things were so. -
country as is the one we now use. I believe Follow ye their example. 

the Lord himself g'ave me the thought. I I hope, dear brother, the American friends 

enthusiasll1 of that occaRion ",ill eventually 
become the dpcision and zeal of OUI' chul'chf)H 
and our people. '1'he present status of' the 
Sabbath question in our country and the 
growing interest in it; the grand opportuni
ties and open doors now for the· spread of 
Sabbath truth by t.he living voice and the 
.printed'page; the dmrra,nds for the presenta
tion of the SaLhath question through the 
evangelistic \York now being done by our peo
ple, all are evidence of tbe ripeness of the 

made a car or wagon, painted with several will help us also in this testimony by their, 
texts and sentences. On the one side the prayers and suppl.ications. I repeat, I do- be
people J'ead : .. lieve that we have entered a way more impor-

By the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified tantthan we ever did before. And Iassureyou. 
in God's sight; for by the law is the knowledge of sin. that our dear Bro. Schouler, when. praying 

Come uuto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, that the Lord would use hirrl to spread the 
and I will give you rest. truth, did not in the least sense suppose that 

Beneath these two texts stands the follow- the day should come that he should be a 
ing in a straight line: . preacher of the Sabbath and the baptislll of 

By grace are ye saved through fa,ith; and that not of believers. But so we see, the Lord's rule is to 
yourselves, it is the g'ift of God. - do above our prayers. 

On t.he O'ther long side of the wagon one Three days ago I received a letter from Ger-
seeR: lilany that I will translate here: 

move. Again, by his long study, investiga-' Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. .'. 'rhe 
tion, and knowledge of the Sabbath question seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

in all its phases; by his acquaintance with the The Sabbath was.ll}ade for ~an. 
chief workers and their nlethods for the -ful'- He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but 

he. that believeth not shall be damned. -
thera,nre of Sunday-observance and Sunday , 
I 

. I t' . d 1 . . l'fi t' 't .. And benea.th these two the following text: egIS a lon, an HS qua 1 ca Ions as a Wrl er. .. . 
and speaker all point to Dr. A. H. Lewis as t. Rdhafll b';d'e

1 
cont.Illue III SIll, that grace Illay abound? 

. . I \.'to or 1 
the 1nan for the demand and work.' 0 th f t f th . . t d . . . n e ron 0 e car IS paIn e an open 

"Ve lUUSt not fall to sepd hIm forth, put hun Bible, and in half a circle above it the words: 
. into this work. He is of more worth to llS as 
a people and t,O' our cause in such work, both 
now audfor the future, than he can be to any 

'The Word of the L()rdendureth forever. 

Under the opbn Bible the text: 
God so loved the world that he gafe his only begotten 

one of our churches as pastor. 'Ve feel en- Son that. whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
courageCl that some churche'~ have responded but have everlasting life. 

promptly and liberally to this lllovement, and' And beneath these words the following sen
others are at work canvassing for it. It· tences, painted on a blue shield: .' . 
s~em8to me that.-all of our churches.should Libert.y of trade in intoxicating drinks is permission to 
have responded by the.beghining of the New murder mankind. 

• 

HAUBUlW, Germany, Aug. 11, 1895. 
Beloved Brothel' in Christ Jesus: 

. I beg leave to inform you that yesterday I was told by 
the Baptist minister, Rev. Dupree, at Ha:mburg, who is 
also a native of your country, .your address, and to 
send you a letter and present to you an important mat
ter and' ask you for some help. The gra~ious God is 
commencing with convincing people also here. in Ger
many that the seventh day is the true Biblical Sabbath 
of the Lord. . My name is_ Hart, my dwelling place is 
Harburg, nea.r Hamburg. My town numbers 40,000 
inhabitants; -my full. address is, Reeseberg, 17 Harburg . 
I have a wife and t",,"O boys; one of them is aged six, the 
other thr.ee years. Heretofore I have been a student in 
the Seminary for Baptist p-reachers at Hamburg. After 
that I became a Baptist minister and served in the gos
pel during seven years. But now since two'yeal's waS I 
standing a.lone because of my embracing",of the Sabbath 
of the Lord. I try now: to labor where I may find any 
occasio:'1. I -am now laboring in thistown among people _ 
of three languageB~Gel'man;PoliBh; and Moravian. 

Sin'ce a long time we. were longing for a church or de-

.-

• 
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nomination of the sltJIle opinioIl. I did not know that 1843. In February, 1845, we find ti;e·:New and t~ust. I well remember attending alarge 
organized Seventh~da.Y RaptistChul'ches existed., I n~yer York City Society transferred its stock of and €nthusiastic mass meeting held in the 
heard so. Because I don~t pOSRess means, eIlough to ' I " 

. _. _____ . __ ~ _____ . ____________ . ____ ~ ____ . _____ .... ___ .:....__._ __ .----. ~----- ____________ . ___ . __ ~ ______ . _____ ...:....._ ____ .• __ J, _ _ •. ___ . __ . ___ .. _: ________ p~.~~. __ :_ _ ,_,_ .. ________ .. ___________ .. _______ . __________ .~_ .. 

tt"acts, tOQ'et,her, with its plates, to the AJn81'i- old Bro,adw8.Y Ta.bernacle to protest a!!ain, st ,labor without being sustained, so r fre1 obliged to look .-. - '-' 
out for some help from without. ca.n Sabbath Tract Sodety; and ,-, resolved,-theoutrage committed upon the people of 

I passed two days at. Hamburg with the brethren that the efforts" of the Society he'l'eafter be the North when Charles - Sumner was -so 
Bickel, Braun, Gjeseke, Dupree and 01 her' 011e'S, to con-" 'directed Inainly to the, di~tribution of' tracts brll~~l1y assaulted uI)on. ,the fl.oor, of the 
verfle with them outhe uwtt.er. Rnrely I should ag'aip in Ne\y York City and vicillity,' and the Blain- United States Senate. ,1\11'. Sti1lman W8.Er the 
la-boras' ,before, Bro.' Rickel be~llg, willing to sus- ' . , 
tain me;" .... yhen T would forRake the Sahbath, which T taining andr': increasing of the Sabbath presiding·officei· at that meeting, -and his quiet 
eannot flo. necmH?~J persevered to cliIig to the 1.01:(1'8 librar.Y." POI' a number of years the meet-" and dignified presence, coupled with his burn-

, Rabbath, Bro. Dugi'ee gavr. me your address. ,'When lings ·of the Society were held monthly and ing wOl'd13 in denouncing the bal'ba,l'ities of 
may get any help fT'om withont, we will contribute to a lnuchearnest work w.as accomplished:, llotthe human slavery, electrified the entire audience. 
ehurcb. \\ hen ,ye may have..in Germany a Seventh-day least of·' which' was the accumulation of a lIe remov'ed to Plainfield,N., J., severa.J 
Baptist; ChurclI, then, by -the hdp -of God, great things S' " ' , 
mu.y happen. A, necessii:,y, is the h~~ue·0f a slllull paper, ~ abbath library of on~' hundred and 'forty years prior to his death, which occurred 
prellching our principles. Further one must visit people VOlUnl€S, lllany of ,:\rhich are ver'y rare books, in .J,anual'Y, 18()(), and fl'Olll a. Homewhat 
iilt-heil' houses, for without lahor nothing good can be After a suspension of its nleeting~\ for several extended obituary notice, the following' is 
(lxpected. Here in Germany the Seventh-day Adventists years the Society was reorganized in 186TI';·, .. 'taken: "Probably few men wit.hin the 
are very busy, but theil' erring opinions and doctrines with He.v.:. ,. Lucius Crandall as President. bounds of our denolnination, not of OUl' 
th1'ust many people bacl{. Notwithstanding this, they 
make proportionally a great ga.in: Because no Baptist Aft,er,.,h!~ death in 1877, the Society loaned nlinisters or teachers, were so widely known." 
Churchin Germany keeps the Lord's Sabhath, people fall its libra,ry to Alfred University for use in its ":Mr.· Stillman was llJ man of fhle literary 
in the arms of the Seventh-da.y Ad""elltists. Theological department" where it-is still kept, abilities and aceomplishments, and was widely 

In the future I hope to sustain our work by a monthly and the funds, consisting of 1110re t,han fort.Y and favorabl'y know11 by 111el1 of kindred 
paper. Now I wish, from New Year: to publish a small dollars, wel'e gi ven to the American Sabbath tastes." " He was about undertaking s(iiilP -
paper that will cost yearly 1,000 marks; but without T 
help I am not able to perform thn.t task. ract Societ.y. '1.'he fOl'lnat.ion of the pioneer projeeted literary lab 01'8 , e8pedal1y the 

Bro. Dupree and some other ones ha.ve the opinion Sabbq,th rrl'act Societ.y in 1842' seerned 'a preparation of a nleIIlOil' 01·-hi8 -une1e, Hev. 
that it would hea better thilig if I became sustained by fitting prelude to the subsequent organiza.: WIn. B. ~laxson, deeea::;ecl, when deat.h Aud
you and your churcheA in Holland al1d did labor for t.iOll of the Chl]rch whose first half-century is denly terminated his earth l'y eal-eel'." 
your work in order to g-ain the brethren arid friends for . tIt] 

JUS now comp e ec . Pl'onlinent among' the - Inmnbel'R of the 
yonI' de~omination, th~'1."ihat they go to the Adventists. 

I pra,Yed tlle Lord, '''0 Lord, thou canst send help to Thomas B. Stillman was fOrmIlO:i:lt in the Sabba.th Tract Society, as al/:;o one of 1.ihe 
me, that I confoI'lll my conscience to th €t:'Y 0 I'd of God, founding' of this Church, and the important constituent m81n hers of the Ch,n]'ell~ we note 
alldmaylaborfortl,l,ee." vY,ho.,knowR,I)erhnpsno'\vthe t}' 1 I 1·' .. . tIle n a nle o'f qeol'O'e B Utt·e1·' ,,'lI() 81'lteI-'8I'1 par w HC 1 1e too (. 111 Its organIzatIon, lnalll- 0, \::, b . ,,'.' , . 
time has c.ome that the Lord ,yill answer my supplica- . t tl 1 ~ L tl C1 h ' c.' • t 
tions. tenance and histol'.Y deserves lnore tha,n a ]n 0 ,18' WOl' ~ 01 uO! 'lll1'e, anct ~~O(,le!oY 

Deal' brothel', do not shut :your heart for my prayer. 1 passing notice. For the first seventeen years with an earnestness worthy of imitation. .He 
ask you, for .Jesus' sake, to help us as much fiB you can, of its history the busines(3 mep,tings served as Church clerk from 1847 nntil 18()O, 
but doit quick. Look 011 us as your brethren and fellow- were held at his house ,and the records while as Recording Secretary of the 'I'raet 
Rtl'ug'glel's. If [ may get some help from you~ I will ReIHl show that he was ha bitually presp,nt at tI1ese Society he was present at ITIOSt of the Ineet-
you monthly 01' qna,rterly reports of my doings. l·nO·s fOI' tIle fiI'S+ tell "'eal'S of l·t-S Ill' 't'C)1 'U lie - l1l,eetinu:s. lIe was the first and only deacon b ~.J ' r.;, ',). 

J~xpectillg a quiek aURWel', I rpmain yours in the bond ~-' - f th· d' ~ 1 S 
of love. HAHT. elected by the Church fronl its organization was one 0 e pIoneer p, ltors Ol t 1e ~ ABBA'l'H 

==:~-:: • -- -:-.~.---::_:----.~--------::c:~:-. - - until his cleat,h, and during' all this time he RECOHDEH from its beg'inning- in 184!J .. awl 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES OF THE FIRST wa.s its treasurer, contributing regularly for lnore than twenty-five years was COll-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, NEW YORK ne[l1'I'y half the motley raised for its support nected with it, as editor or publisher. ' FroIH 
CITY, NOV, 9,1895. ,,- and suppl;yingl fronl time to tinle any deficit a history of his life we gather that. he was 

(Concluded.) ,.,)P' in the t,reasury, whieh be often did to the born at Unadilla Forks, in 1819; was gl'ac1u-
Reminiscences.-/// extent of hundreds of dollal's. 9arrying the ated at t.he Union Theolog'ical Seminary in 

R'j'KPJlEN BABCO~'. Church on his heart., he made provision for it 184.B,'rhaving been ordained to the gospel 
\Vhell asked to prepare a paper for in hi8 will, frOlll which pl'oviRion largely the ministry a short time prior to his ~;radua-

1.;his oecasio"ll, I hesitated, but having lllet Cl:urch has been able to continue its services tion, and died at \Vesterly, R. I., Aug'ust, 
with the Church cOlltinuousl.y since eight l1p to the present time. Froln an ~intervie\V 1892, in the 74th year of his age. 
years after its ol'g·ftnizatioll, and, thereby with his 'Xidow shortly uefqre her death, were No reminiscence of the Church ",oulll he 
having known pertionall.y lIUl.]).Y of the COll- gathered portions of his histor.Y which reveal complete without farther reference to Hev. 
stituellt, and all of the subsequent Illembel's tho reasons for his life-long devotion and Lucius Crandall, who on four different. 
Hlid preachers, I could hardly decline to 8ay a unflagging' zealin the cause of Christ. :Mrs. occasions supplied the pulpit, for periods of 
word for the dear' friends who have long sillce Stillma.n said'that when a young 111an ~Ir. time aggregating ten years., He was a lilall 
"passed to the farther shore." rrhe illterest- Stilhna,n was convinced t,hat it was his duty of strong' convictions, ever earnest in advo
ing -" IIistol'Y," prepared by our Church to become a 111inister, of the 'gospel and to Gating what he believed to be right, of tender 
clerk, leaves little to be said and that little, devote his life to the salvation of SOUls., In sympathy a.nd warmly attached 10 his 
chiefly, of a personal character'. pi·epa.l'ing- hiInself for this wOl'k he entered friends. Like St. Pa.ul, Who said of himself, 

In ~J une, 1842, or upwards of three :years Union College at Schenectady and there be- "These hands have Ininistered to Illy own 
, prior to t.he organizatioll of the church, the canle acquainted with its President, Dr. Nott. necessities," he, while preaching - for this 
brethren of t,his city, fired with a love for 1.he The noctOI' discovered that the young man Church, 'vrought, for the last several years of 

... I~ible Sabbath, orga,nized the" Sabbath 'rl~act was reInarkably well fitted b'y nature to be a his life, perfecting' a patented device, "rrhe 
Society of the CHi.Y '·of New Yo.rk." _ The first mechanic, alldfi.naJI.y cOllvinced hiln ~hat he Crandall Crutch," which is still an article of 
article of its constitution set forth its objects could do rnore for his denomination, for the commerce and no crutch is lIlore highly 
as follows: "The object shall be to publish world, and for Christ, as a mechanic than as valued. Loved by the little flock to whom he 

, and 'circulate ti'acts or othel' publications, a nlinister of the gospel. There can be no rninistered, and Illourned by a large nunlber 
devoted to the support of the claim:s of the doubt that his first determination to spend of friends t.hroughout the denonl~natioll, he 
seventh day as the Sabbath of the Lord, and his life in work for the ~fa.ster was kept died at J amesto\vn, R. 1., August 2, 1876, in 
also to collect and nlaintain a librar'y of' pron1illently in view and faithfully adhered to the 66th year of his age. 
Sabbath books anrl publications." The foI- throughout his whole busineAs - career.' It Froin the death of.Elder'Prandall until the 
lowing officers were" elected: _ ~l'esident, was he who, a few months after the organiza- ,time that our present pastor entered upon 
'l'hornas B. Stillman; Vice-President, Alfred tioh of, the Uhllrch and while, it was his labors, the pulpit was usually supplied by 
Stillman; Cqrresponding Secretary, Paul struggli!lg HIlder a load of debt, induc~d the some one of our-denomination who was at 
Stillman; Rec<?rding Secretary, Geor~e B. inein bership to adopt s'ystematic giving to the time, a student iu Union Theolo~'icnI' :".,- .. 
Utter;, . Treasurer" Fi'anklin Stillma.n; Di- the Tract and ~1is.sionarY Societies, and the S~minary in this City, and the ,Church', was" 
rector, Benedict 'V. Rogers. aggregate of their monthly collections for thus enabled ,to assist in the th eo] oo-ical 

, " ", 0 

- . It is interesting to note that the _ ol'ganiza- these objects in those early days frequently education of a number who are, or we'I'e, 
tion of the Society antedated that of the ~xceeded one h.undred ~ollars a wear. The prominent 'as pastors or teachers in the 
A..ln~l'ica,n Sabbath Tract, S-()clety more than city, state and 11!l-'tiol1 , on m_any: occasi~ns, denomination. 'Among those who thus sup=-_ 

, a 'year, the latter having been organized 111 -conferred on Mr., Stillrnan positions of honor plied our pulpit was Wardner' C. Tit~w-orth, 
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who . afterward be'ctune one of our Ill0St effi- . uleetings can better bea,ppreciated .when we SYNOPSIS OF REMARKS BY REV. O. D. SHERMAN. 

cient pastors and whose early death was say, that SOlne of our meIl1bers live fifteen As tbe records show, I supplied the New 
lilo.urned by the ent.ire den0111il1ati'01l. Reared or t\venty u1iles apart; and Jet semi-m.o~thly York Church for the year of 1878-9.' When 
in a consecrated falnily, his gentleness of cottage evening pra,~yer Ineetings are being I remember my crudeness and ·uilprepared- ' 
manner was a.l\va,ys a passport to the hearts Iuaintained, and while our numbers are ,never ness for the gospel ministry, I must say that 
of those with WhOlll he was associated,; large, there [11'e always present n10re "than they wer~ wonderfully kind and forbearing.,' 
while his zeal in study was . .conHpicuous in his enough to claim the. blessing promised ·those The records.of the church' as quoted to-day.' 
sermons from· Sabbath to Sa,bbath.' The gathe'red in the narn8 of, Christ. " , show that for many years previous to iny 
Bible class which he organized and: conducted In closing', let us t,hank t.he Giver of all !:mpply, and, many sears after, the Church 
with so much pleasure and pl'ofit to 1;he class, g'ood for blessings vouchsafed in the fifty was supplied 'in its pl:eaching mainly by 
has ever siBce been an interesting' feature of years now . closed, and praytbat in thayoung men who, . like . myself, were taking 
ou'r' Sabbath sel'v,ice. cOlnillg years the ~hurch niay be used ~nore either full or partial courses of study in Union 

Rev. Darwin E. ~1aJxson, D ... .D., spent a year abundantly in advanc.inghis cause and king- Theological Serninary, the church thus 'being 
in New York, while fitting himself for the dorn upon the ea.rth. a sort of kindergarten, or traiuing school for 
position which he aft~rward .. held, in the .. DR. LE\YIS. ministers. In view of this fact, I submit if it 
theological department at Alfred. He ofteri It is a significant ferct that t.he central would not be a good thing to inscribe over 
spok,::, of it as one of the pleasanteHt years of points or influence of tIle earl v , Christian these records the golden legend, "Charity 
his life; and it was also a year of great valu.~ clllll'ches were' larC>'e cities. 'Vhatever the suffereth long and is Idnd." 
t~,the cbu~ch. ~ian.Y of hisserm?llS preached' ilindl'ancesplight be, wisdonl guided the The year I spent in this city and with this 
that, year are stIll rernem bered'~Ith pleas~lI'e, Apostles and their successors to scatter the ?hurch Was ~n~ rich in .new ~xperience~~nd' 
and the Se1:ulon comrnenl~ratIllg' the four tqlth at pla~es where the ebbing and flowing In. the }nalnug of la~hng tI~S of ChrIstIan 

. hundred th bn',t,hday of l\TartIll Luther would tides of life and thoucyht would carrv it, faj;'" ..frIendshIp, and love. Some, lIke, Bro. Lyon, 
have gi~'aced the pulpit of any clI ureh of, any and wide. A i~rge, "if ;ot the largest,"paJ~tof have. passed over 'the river; but the rnost 
denomina.tion. . the work of the church of Christ is that of remaIn and are here to-day, and we greet one 

Dl'. 'rhOIllas It \VillitlIllS also preached for t-ihedding Jig'ht, and creating' influences which ano~her in the fellowship of Christ and his 
a time while he was a student ill the Semina;l'Y, bear fruit in an indefinite future. '1:'he richest I0'Iv,e

h
·· . d . . f 1 "1 

1 '1 '+:1 1 'tl tId . I l'f f hI' IS meetuH! to- ay g'lves Pl'OO t lat t ley W II e OL leI'S W 10 are WI 1 us 0-( ay an someharv8st In t 1e 1 e 0 ae urc 1, or of a.n lndi- . ,-' ~ .~, 
'I . t f 'tl f 11' , .. d tl r'\hurcl· 1 I' h 1 f ,. d 'N that walt on -£he Lord renew theIr strength. \\ 10 ale no J, UI 1 II J seI-ve .,le ul vi( un, IS not t· e larvest 0 to- as .. , 0 one r' ,.' • . 

1- 'I t d' . tl lJ' '1"he I ()"l' al .. hI' 1 1 h' d rllne s tIreless fingers have touched vou all Will e ,s ,u YII1 0 ' III ,Ie . 1110n 0 00 e can say how 11lUC t lIS C lure 1 as one .' . . ... 
R' . b , but hghtly, and If Youthful beauty has some-
kemlnarv. d tIring fifty years by its quiet and persistent l' fl . .. ". I f 

Tl ., I 1 1 1] work for Chris't and the Sabbath, by IiQ'htinQ' W lat OWll, It IS to gIve p ace to tlhe g-race 0 
le1'8 were ay lllem )81'S to W 10111 we wou ( ... .OJ a ripened manhood and womanhood not less 

g'ladly refer, who with their devotion to its light and lifting it.s voice in the darkness fair. 
prillciple helped to preserve t.he integ'l'ity of and babel of this great surging, changing 'ro-day you als.o give proof, and a lesson, 
the church, who, having fonght. the g'ood metropolis. of loyalty to a just and righteous eanse. For 
fig'bt, ha.ve finished their work. Uncle Nathall :My pei'sonal connection with this church as years you have stood in this great city repre
Rogel'l-:! and his saintly wife, I' Aunt" Experi- pastor was eminently pleasant and profitable; selJting alon~ and distinctively as a Christian 
ence Dllnhalll HOg(~l'S, Upcle David Rogers I caIne to the cit.y, in part, to pursue post- church, God's holy Sabbath. All t,he inftu
and his wife~ ." Aunt" Sa.lIy :Maxson Rog'ers, graduate studies in Church History and to ences of trade, public life, and even Christian 
a.1I of blessed 111enlOl'Y; Eliphalet Lyon, who prepare 111y_first boole I could not have activity have been ag-ain8t you, and yet you 
for man.Y years was both clerk and tl'eaSU1'el' accolnplil:lhed these ends in any other \yay so have demonstrated, and far more now are 
of the church, and his wife~ Ann Hogel's LYOll, well as by my relation to this church. I was .derllonstrating, that it is a possible thing for 
than whom no 01Je was' 1110re devoted to the able to do for it what seeIlled to be demanded, one to live in this city and prosper and be 
interests of the church; and many others and at the same time pursue Hly literary loyal to God and his Sabbath. 
we could recall would time permit. A church work. 'rhat' first' book, published about This anniversary 'n1eet.ing also gives fair 
represented by such st.rong 111ell and wonlen, 1870, has opened the wa.y· for four or five warning that you do not intend to die just 
strong ill all right practices and Lf-liefH, others.' So that, if the .world has been made yet. There was a time not rnany years ago 
oug'ht to have Leen,. as the records show that better, or the cause of truth been ad YfI,l1ced \vhen on the pa.rt of SOlne it was expected 
it has been frOln the beginning, a worthy ex- by lny pen, the New York church had a proln- 'your decease was near at hand and it was 
anlpl~ in the temperance cause; for while inent part in ll1aking Iny efforts more success~ said some were \vaiting' for the estate to. be 
some denominations are just learning' the ful tl~an they could have been otherwise. adn1inistered upon and the proceedA divided. 
harmful effects of the use of fermented wine At suell a time as this it is helpful to rellleIll- To-day assures afuture and ,ve lllay fondly 
forcollnllunion purposes, this churdl from bel" how much larger and 1110re lasting the hope as we pray an increase froln the world's 
the first has used only unfermented wine. influence of trut,h and righteousness is than great harvest field. 

Touching' Illore recent times, we Inay say any of ou)' personal 01' united· efforts. ' Seen Personally I thank you for your kind- iu-
that the loyalty to denonlinational jnterests frOIl1 the earthly side alone, we are indeed vitation and greeting, and may God crown 
ad vocatedby rrhnnlB.s B. Stillma.n and ex- creA.tures of a day. "The g'rass withereth, your Ii yes here with his choicest blessings, 
emplified fifty years ag·o,. has continued. with the flower fadeth," but,the word of the Lord and Inake you perfect in every g'ood' work to 
the church to the present tiIne. ' For the last endureth. l\/lany ~vho stood ,with me as pas- do his will through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
seven years its weekl,Y. and other offel'ings fo}' tor here are gone. 'Vork on earth for t.hern HEMARKS BY REV. 1. L. COTrrRELL. 

the, :Missional''yand Tract ·-Socie~ies have has given place to rest and reward, and joy- Whilea,ttendingthe General Confel'encein R. 
amounteu to $2,566.3B, sho"'ing an aVel'ag-e ow~ work in heaven. God buries the workers, I. in 1882, a telegranl' was received fr91I1 Bro . 

. of $36(1.62 annually eOlltributed.' l\1uch of . but the wo1'le g'oes on .. TElke new courage to- 'Stephen Babr.ock, ask,ing' me to stop in New 
thIS rHoney. has been raised through the day, you who unite in tbis F,iftieth Anniver- York on my way hOlne. The result was that 
efforts of the 'Vornan's Auxilliary Society S~l·y. Renew your zeal, your fidelity, your October found me in this cit'y-having left my 
connected with the church, which was org'an- endeavors.. Stop not, to measure the success family in ~ndependence,' N. Y., that church 
ized in 1889; and through which much good' of the past, only so far as it will strengthen kindly giving me leave of absence tof:tttend 
work has been accomplh:dled. ItF,J lneeting's and teach you, while you face the future with Union Seminary and preach for tq,is church. 
are regula.rly held, and' its chief llleallS of stronger faith, clearer hope, and deeper con- . At the first service there were fourteen pres
revenue are tllrough the thank-offering' boxes secl'ution. When others gather to celebrate mit. 1."he atteudance 'reached 24, 25 and 26 

,in use by its menibers. '1"he larger part of the one-hundredth anniversary, as you now during the year, the average being 18. 
the church Dlelnbers being absent fl'ODlthe do the fiftieth, let theln be able to say of you, Mr. Ch.'1'h. Lucky, a converted Jew, waf!; 
City during,the summer, the Sabbath Illep-t- a~ you now say of -the faithful ones who have attending the Seminary, and when he learned 
ingff are discontinued in those months, pUl:ised over, "They fought a ,good fight, and" of our Seventh-day" Baptist people he at once 

. services being held on an average about forty ha.ve entered. into victory." That this may admitted the correctness of our po~ition, ern
Sabbaths in ea.ch year and the average be, may the blessing of God,' and of Chri~t brac:ed the Sabb~tb and attended our ch.urch. 
attendance at Sabbath services for ·the past the' Head of the church, abide ,\'ith Sou unto 1.'hrough him the church n1elnhers attem pted 

'seven years bas been a fraction less than all strengtheningin faith alnd works, i~ noblest some chy missionary work. 
nineteen.' The difficulties of" holding evening doing, and deepest consecration. A few prayer meetings \vereheld during the, . . . . 

" 
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year, ,a1so CODllllullion services. A su bscrip-
tion of $109 was raised for the Missionary 
'and TractSocieties. .J>-

At that tilTIe services were held in to.e Ke~v 
York Ilistol'ical. Societ.y rooms., I .was glad 
when t,he- church left th~ home. of fossils and 
historieal"relicsalld found a place a.nong liv-

. ing ~hings in their present place of rneet.iJfg. 
During ~he year eight llH:)lll bel'S were added to 

. the church. '., .. 
I believe that, t,he New York Cillirehlu~s lJud 

_candstilllu.l§ a lnfssioll_ . Our rleople are COBl
ing and will ,eontinue to comp, to- the gTeat 
Inetropolis of the New 'V orld, and I am glad 
when our, young 111en and WOlnen come to New 
York and adjacent cities, tha,t they can find 
here a Seventh-day Baptist Church houie. 

Christ and the apostles visited and preached 
in the great cities of the lands they touch~d. 
In this W31Y they taught in J erusalelTI, Anti
och, Damascus, Ephesus, Athens, Corinth, 
ROlne, and other cities. 

vVe lleed not be discouraged on account -of 
the size of the church, for small churches are 
better t,han large ones f~rindividual Christian 
culture; and again, in this city you have one 
of the finest opportUllities in the world to do 
missionary work. One nleets here representa
tives frOUl all parts of the world. A grand 
field iu which to cast the living' seed. 

l\ia,y you continue to fill your place in the 
great work. I wish to thank the church for 
having made it possible for Iue to spend a 
pleasant and profitable year in New York, 
and I hope you- were assisted in lnaking' some 
real progress as a church. 

'It 

REl\fAUKR BY W. C. DALAND. 

It is with keen enjoyment alid sincere grati
fication that -1 stand before you this after
noon on the occasion.of t,his Fiftieth Anniver
saryof the New York Cliurch. For I was one 
ofihose inflictions which Brother Sherman 
referred to as having rev~aled thepatience 
and longo-suffering of this body of God's 
people. When a theological student in New 
York, and at the tilne I began the observance 
of the Sabbath, I found in the quiet of the 
old room in 'the Historica.l Society's building, 
wit,h its. Sabbath stillness, a haven of rest 
froIn the strife of tongues and the Inisunder
standings 'of friends. I Inust confess to 
having been really sorry to leave t.hat rOOln 
and corne here to -the Y. M. C. A. building; 
for the very clang of that, old door, and the 
pictures of strange birds and _ flowers upon 
the walls, seemed to be connected in llly mind 
with the observance of the Sabbath; and it' 
was in that rOOln that I was received into the 
membership of the church, at a time when I 
was under a cloud in some respects with 
the church with which I h.ad previously be~n 
connected because 'of illy change of belief and 
practice in rpgard to the Sabbath. 

The town of Basel in'Switzerland was once 
hard preRsed by a besieghlg,,foe .. A party of 
traitors ,:vithin the .wal1!?)vere in league with 
the beEiegers and a plan was made for an 

• attack upon the fortress at,· the dead of night. 

1. 

The st.roke of twelve by the tOWI1clock was·to 
be the signal when the a,ttacking arm-y were 
to ente~, aided by tbosewithin. The plot 
was discovered by a watchman, \"ho so inter-

, fered with the mechanism' of the clock that it 
did not' Eltril{e the lnidnight hour, but struck 
one, at . the same tirne ad varicing the hands 
by an hour. Th~ conspirators were 'so ])er
p'lexed and uncertain '.that t.heir hesitation 
was theh:' failure, and the town was saved.' 

.f .~, ., 

'rhe magistrate decreed 'that the town clock 
. . . 

should be forever left an ,hour too fast asa 
·lnemorial of the occurrenf'e. The peoplp.fol
lowed the 'town clock and set their clocks by 
it,. This lasted till 1798, but Sillc~that ;t~llle 
the town of Basel has had the saIne time,as' 
other towns 'of Europe. For a century or so, 
howp.ver, that little'. place often. received the 
satirical praise that, while they wer~., a hun
dred vears behind the rest of the world in 

. ~ '. 

most things, they were atleast ahead in one 
thing:, theil' clocks were aJI an hour too fast! 
So Seventh-day Baptists frequently have' the 
similar words uttel~ed in rega.rd to them, th~t 
while'fjhey are a hnndl'ed years behind .tbe 
re~t of the wodel, the.Y are a day ahead in 
their observance of a day of worship. But 
this is not true. The'y are not behind the rest 
of the world in anythillg', 1east of all in mat
ters of religion ... 

So I sa.y to you, as here iii this great city 
you are a day aheadof't.be people in yOUT' 

worship~ so be ahead of thelll in everything 
else. 

First, be ahead of thern in your knowledge 
of divine things. 'Ve ought to have a knowl
edge 'of God unsurpassed by others, and if we 
are true to our pril1eiples we Rhall have a 
knowledge of God that far exceeds that of 
others. Our Saviour said, "If any nian will 
do his will, he shallkllow of the doctrine." If 
we therefore desire to do God's will, a.nd do it 
as we know it and are true to it, we shall 
have a knowledge of. God and his ways that 
others nlay not have. Be first in knowing' 
your hea veilly Father. 

,Second, be ahead of others in doing his will. 
And it is not enough to observe the fourth 
cOIlnnandlnent. That "lye 111ust du, and do it 
better than III any of us do, if we are to ex
ceed the righteousness of the scribes and 
Pharisees of this day. It is not enough to be 
proud of our good al'glllTIents and t.o send 
out Sabbath tracts. vV ~ n1ust really keep the 
Sabbath ourselves, and that from the right 
motive. And we' must also relllelll bel' that 
there are other cOIIlInandments besides the 
fourth. 

rrhird, be ahead of the rest of the world in 
loving your 8aviour. "Love' is the fulfilling 
of the law." rl'hat does not Inean that if we 
love, we have fulfilled the law and do not need 

GO FORWARD. 
Twenty-five' yeai's' ago, in Leonardsville, N .. 

Y., Dr. Lewis preached ... ·a sermon from' the; 
text, "Whatchman, what of the night."- The 
\Vatclllnan said, '~The lTIorningcometh." 
Twenty-five yeul:s ago there were many wh.o .. ' 
were loy,al---':gGr-=.::and who loved the Sabbath 
just as well as they do t<?-day, but appal'ent,l'y 
ours was a lost cause. Bll~ Dr. Lewis ,Yith 
prophetic ..vision saw through the misty twi
light preceding tlw jqyous dawning that 
heralds the morning sunlight. With a faith 
stronger tha.n of any of the hearers who COIIl
posed his audiPllce that 1110rning, he told the 
llever-to-be-forgotJt~ll._anecdote, "DinllR' :ye 
hea.r the slog-an: the slogan of-the Hig'h
la.nds? ".~. How he thrilled and elect.rified the 

. . ' . 

people! He sa.id the truth was might.y and 
would prevail, and the 'Sabbath given to man 
so long ago from ~Iount Sinai \\1as God's holy 
Sabbath; that we 111USt not falter, but uphold 
it., al1d teach 111en the truth. 

Of hi~ courage, untiring efforts, search and· .. · .. 
research, discouragements and t.oil, sonle 
know; but perhaps with H the faith of hhn 
who reckons each of his da.ys a thousand 
yearF<'" and with patient persistenry he has 
Rounded the slogan through al1 'the years, 
at the sound of which thoug-hts have stirred 
a,nd kindled and many have been convinced of 
the truth. 

The echoes from the Conference sound c1is-
ti net and clear. " There is aggressi ve work to 

. -

be done for Sabbath Reform." "The uat.tle 
is OIl, the battle for God and th~ truth." "In 
our denomination a crisis is. reached; the. 
voice of God and of duty is, go forward." " If 
we fail to carryon t,his work God will give it 
into other hands_" " 'Ve are not a smon peo
p1e.'" "If w~ are disloyal to God and his Sab
bath truth we will be sent back into the wil-
derness for' forty years." 'l"here are weary 
night vigils, sleep-forsaken pillows and earnest 
pro,yers going up to God for our people that 
theS nlay Ree the necessity of this work while 
it is day, for the nig'ht con1e:th. 'ViII not 
our churches \"ho are faithless about raising 
1110ney for this work go to praying over it, 
put thetr hands deep down into their pockets 
and, if necessary make sacrifices, and the work 
of Sabbath Reform shall GO FORWAHD. 

*** 
to obey th~ cOlllmandments; but that if we THE DISMISSAL OF BEM IS. 
love God, 'we will obey the C0111mandments. Profbssor Bemis, who haR achieved a wide 
But the law oug'ht not to be held over us- reputation as one thoroughly inforlued. on 
God does not so hold it-as a whip to coerce social quest.ions, and cahn and cOllvineing in 
usto do his will. ' 'rhe law is an expression of their discussion,. wp.s sought out by the 
his lo.ving -will for .us, and if we are his loving University of Chicago. He'gave offense. to a 
children we shall de:;:;ire to know that ,viII and few capitalists by a public -presentation of 
to obey the saIne out of love to hiIn. The some of the evils involved in some of their 
law is to reveal God's will and to show us our nlethods. Be holds opinions in comnlon 
lack. It is like a rIlh~ror. But one cannot -with nlar!y others,. that &t least a portion of' 

T • I 1· f in a lnirror. Without the lllir- our publIc franchIses should be betJter cOll-
"as 1 lIS . ~ce . served and protected than they now are. He 
1'01' one mIght not know that hIS face needed· ,vas suddenly dismissed, and no reason given. 
ablution, but tij.e mirror, while usefI1} to show When the University was pressed for the 
the fault, cannot avail to cleanse. No more grounds of its action' it brought forward, a.s 
can the law. "The blood of Jesus Christ . . ana.fterthought, the unaccepta,bleness of his 
I th f II . "', G d' I 'serVIces. 

c ~anse ~ I:oln, a SIn, .0 s ove. gave us Certainly we. ought not to be basty nor Ull-

thIS salvatIon. Our love IS the n10t.Ive to all charitable.' As certainly in dealing with 
our life and conduct. Therefore be first in lov- interests like these, \\~e ought not to be slow 
ing your God and your S&viour. or stupid or readily deceived. For one,. I 

1 believe you are doing these things .. You have no faith in tbe honesty of tbis action, 
did them wilen I was with you Sabbath after nor in the reasons given for it. It ,is thesame. 
Sabbath. I belim'o you do them now.' But I evil, orninous. lAprous spot, which has\spread 
exhort you to be lH:ithful and to be vigilant. over our business relations,. showing itself in 
Remeniber 'you areSevellth-day Bapth;ts, and our educational work. We cannot handle 
be true to your colors. He proud of it and pitch without being defiled; and of. pitch '. we . 
strive in a loving and 'gracious way to be have plenty,-John BaSCOll], LL. D., EX-Pl'es- . 
foremost iuan good things as you are in ident of Wisconsin State Univel'sitLv, in Tile, 
advance every week in your public services. ' I{ingdom. 

"-.'. 
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Young People's Vi ork 
A HAPPY N"EW YEAR! 

What plans have you made fOi' this new 
year'?. 
,Are you planning to do any' work for 

Christ and the Church'? _ 
Doubtless you are; but are those plans 

oefinite, or are they rather vague? 
You purpose to do a great deal .lnore this 

year than JOU did last, and your, purpose i~ 
all right, but do youreally kllowjllst- wlul;t 
you are going to do'? 

rrake out your note book, please, and write 
a ha.1f dozen, or even three thillO'S which vou b OJ 

are going to do in the way of Christian work. 
I lnean just whE!!t I sa'y; before you read an
other sentence, stop _ and write down,'· where 
you can see it in bla,ck and white, even one 
thing- which you want to do for Christ,; and 
intend to do. 

I \"ent.ure to say that you have not written 
: . ..jt out 'yet, and that you do not intend to do 
~o either. 'Vh,Y'? 'VeIl, let Ine tell you why. 

. Perhaps it is because you, are naturally and 
artificially stubbol'n~ IllUlishly independent~ 
and just because, I \rant you to write dowu 
what you a.re going to do is sufficient cause 
for your not doing' it. If this is true, then 
one of the first things you ought to write 
down is: "I will do SOllle things that Ido not 
want to do, siulpl,Y for the sake of pleasing' 
others, \yhen it does not inconvenience me, 
and sometiInes even when it does." Have 
you stopped yet to write out one single thing; 
that you purpose to do next year for your 
1[aster? I suppose not. Let l11e suggest 
another reason. You do not feel like comnlit
ting yo,?rself to t,he extent of putting any
thing into writing'. Then you are not fu11y 
in earnest in . your purposes. Perhd.ps you 
feel that yo'''. ought to gi ve more to -help our 
Traet work or our schools, but you hesitate 
to connnit vourself. '_rhen the second thino' ~ , b 

you ought to write down is, "I will give 
twenty percent nlore next ~year than . I did 
last for the cause of religion.," 

Have you written anything yet? Go get 
your pencil and paper at once and have 
enough stamina in your make-up to put into 
writing' what you have been illlagining all the 
time that you really Hleant. And still you do 
not do it? ,VeIl, I shall not be at all sur
prise~ one year froln now to hear you' say "I 
planned to do so and so, but failed." 

Lewis, under the direction of the ~rract Board, as started 
at the last General Conference ... For this' we ought to 
feel an especial interest in contributing. 'V~ are pledged 
to furnish ~!mOO-Ol' one-half of the sala,ry of Dr'.' Palm
borg. 'l~he Missionary and Tract Boards must still have 
our generous support O).-bOtJl funds and prayers. 

'Vernake no effort tdsatisfy any expectation for some 
new el'az~, but we wish to hold fast that which has 
proven to be good, while others try, if they like, parties 
in pluce or prayer-meetings; cards iIN;oom of Bibles und 
family altars; leveling the Church and C. -E. to the world 
in place of holding up Christ according to t,he promise 
(.Tonn12: 32), "And I, if I be lifted up fl'0111 the earth, 
will draw all men unto me. n . 

'l~hanking you for your generous support, ,we again 
ask for your systema.tic contributions; your prayers; 
your support of the Mirror; your sacred regard to the C. 
E. pledge, and that you will continue to develop new 
fields for out-post work and the organization of new 
societies. H,elig;jous thoug'ht and ·wurk never moved for
ward more rapidly than now. If we keep in the current 
we must read religions papers and hooks; 'rhe RE
C01.IDlGIt and {loMeIl Rllle' a,re, ,,'e ~nk, the lab~I'ing. 
oars. ~ 

Hem ember, we gro~r, phJ~sically, mentally and spirit
ually by what we feed· UPO}l and not what. we refrain 
from t~Lkillg into our being. ~ehe greatest sins at our 
doors ma.y yet he sins of omission. - . 

You are most· earpestly requested to remit money 
quarterly;, to stnte upon what quarter and year, of 
your pledge, it is to be applied, and for what cause COll

tributed, sending all funds to \V. H. Greennmn, Treasur
er, Milton, "ris. Please ma.1{e a thorong;h canvass with 
the pledge cHrds and report aggreg·nte pledges to the 
llnderRigned Secl'etary at once. 

Yours in C. Eo work, 
E. H, SAU~])EnH, l'l'f!s. 

Hl'I'A I. CnOtlCII, Se(~. 

IN a report sent out by the Information 
Committee of the Ullited Society of Christian 
Endeavor is the fol1owing. "Thy a.re we not 
represented iu- this llleeting'? Is it beca.use 
none of us ha.ve ever ]' oined the Societv or are • ' t.I , 

we excluded? For one, I do not, kno\\'. It is 
too bad, in either case. --'-

'Ph' tl'm;tees of the United Soeiet.y of Christian Endeav
or beg;an their Femi-mlllual meeting yest.erday in this 
<'it.;y. 'rhe trustees arc from all the leading denomin
utions and from all purts of the country, and represent 
more than two and n half millions of Christ jaIl Endeav
orers. Christian EndeayOl' beillg an interdenominational 
societ.y, these bodies Hre represented nt- the meeting: 
Presbytel'ian, Baptist, Congreg'a.tional, l\lethodist, Epis
copal, Lutheran, Hefol'llled Church in the United States, 
Hei'orllled Church in America, Metbodit-5t Protestant., Re
formed Episcopalian, Disciples of Christ., Free Baptist, 
Canadian Presbyterian, Southern Presbyterian, Cumber
land Presbyterian, l\ret~lOdist Epiracopal South, }lriends, 
United Brethren, United Presbyterian, Protestant Epis
copal, aild Methodist Episcopal of Canada. 

DIC'l'HOrJ', Michigan, Dec. 11th. 

'has entered into t,he inmost texture of the 
Christian Endeavor fabric. The pledge ani
ITIates, ,110t only /the weekly prayer meeting 
and' ~hemontfu~col1s~e~'~~ion.· service, but. 
everyone of the ~ultIfar.lous committees, 
and all the efforts put forth for individual, 
.righte~usnesA,. f.or political purity, and for' 
nlissionary extent jon , by our unions in all 
parts of the world. 

The spirit of brotherliness cu1tivatedby 
the societ,y, and of hospitality to all who love 
the IJord Jesus Christ, is anotlwl' fundamental 
idea. It imposes no other' test of fellowship -
than that of love and service for the connTIOn 
Master. 

In other words, the Christian, Endeavor So
ciety ,has becollle, in providence of God,,~a 
COl11111QI1 denOll1inator between all the evan
gelical denominations in all the world. 

Asa tioard of t,rustees, and as officers of the 
United Societ,y, we have resolutely refusedto 
exercise any authol;ity, to leg'islate for any 
society, or to decide allY local questions of 
administration. All t,hese Inatters belong' 
exclusively to the '. pastorR and churches that 
have been adopted into the society. 

r£his idea, so difficult for the general public 
to understand, enters into all our eonveu
tions, and molds the character of our brot,11-
el'hood everywhere. Our conventions are 
nla,ss-l1leeting's, h11'ger 'Or smaller, as the case 
lTIay be, ~ut always without one legislative' 
function, without the, possibility of inter'fering 
-with or directing the affairs of any society.-

No bindingvotes are taken, and even reso
lutions, \vhen thet'e are allY, simp1yexpress, 
as the phrase is, "the sense of the nleet,ing." 

I believe that a clea,r understanding and de
velopment of this idea, will lllake plain our 
way in the ma,ny perplexing paths of the 
future. It. has a bearing lJpOn the character 
and purpose of all our con ventioris. It refers 
every difficult q nestiull relating' to societ.ies 
back 'to the onl,Y court of arbitration, the 
church to which the socie~~ngs. -It pre
scribes the character of put' fello\vship, which 
on this basis, and on this basis only, ll1ay be 
as broad as the universal church of Christ it
self. It siInplifies all our duties as trustees of 
the United Society. It linlits, as they ought 
to be limited, functions of the United Society, 
111aking itsimply a: bureau of informatioil and 
statistics .. It reITIOVeS every reasonable cause 

ExrruAc'rs from the report of the President of jealously and nlif3trust, and I believe that 
of the United Society.' it \\'i11 enable the Society to go on to larger and 

One underlying'- principle pf Clnistian. En- better thing's in the future, ever bringing to-
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. deavor, now as it was fifteen years ago. per- gether a still larger nUl11ber of young' people 

. np:lr Young People: 1 th .. . t . t d -la.pS , e great underlying principle, is that of In 0 our In er enoininational -fellowship; pro-
I had fully intended to write asking all who religious service and testimony fOl' everyone " Inoting every true denonlillational enterprise 

could to make an effort for the New Year's d t·· sOlli.e testhnony and sOlne 'service for the boyan ac IVlty; and vastly enlarging in the fut-
TIlorning· prayer-I'neeting' aQ"ain this year. I I 11 tl I' d '-' orgIl' as we as for the elder and deacon, some- UI:e years, 1e ~~ng' .0Ill of our Lord, through 
have been unable to do so. Now will you not thing' for the child as well as for the grand- the natural 'vorking out of the principles, 
report ,to the ~firror all such meetings held. father; this is the underlying tho'ught of the which for fifteen years God has so signall'y 

We publish b~low our annua1 letter, whichplerige, which the experience of these fifteen blessed. . 
will be mailed to the Secretaries of all our J_ years has cOl1vinced Ine is, in ius essence if not Then is it not our chief duty to Q"uard these 
Societ.ies. If you fail to receive such letter . . . LJ , In Its exact forl11 , absolutely essential, 'not pl~inciples frolll degradation or adulteration' , 
~e write us. I t th I I . Ii· , . on'y o. e oca soclet,y~ but to the gtowbh to see to it th-at·· the name "Christian En-

Seventh-day Baptist General Conference. o~ the movement as a whole. '£he pledge is ~eavor" stands always for those ideas which 
PJi~n~fA~EXT COM~nTTIl;E OF YOUXG PEOPIJIl;. an appeal to the heroic; it is a recognition of God has sealed with his blessing; and to make 

MILTON, Wis., December, 189;). the element of duty in ev.eI''y life; it is an it plain to all the world, by: voice·and pr-m, 
[)ea.r Bndeaxorers:- Hurveying,the work at this, t.he aCkllowledg411ent thatsomethingis due to 1,he. that in the application of t,hese principles the 

close of . another year, -we canno:t but rejoice over the spi!'itual nature;, it is a re-enforcernent of the· churcIles and denomination to· \\rhich these 
e~ortB that have been put forth; t~e successes that bave?o.~llnand to seek first the kingdom of God ; societies respectively, belong hflve full and 
ufo;ually resulted, and the .marked. mterest an~ e.arll-est- -It IS a blow"at whinls and moo~s and fan· - absolute control and that· 7 tl . fi· t 
ness of Endeavorers, partIcularly m some localities. In th .... ~. . ,c.les ,." e are 18. IS 
some plaCes, it: is true, a lack of interest is noticeable as. .e controll~ng .elements III rebg'lous hfe. and. most eager to -welcome them to this 
and a direct 0li indirect breaking of the pledge results. ThIS Idea of oblIgatIon, seal~j by a pI~omise, control'! 
T~e work, of ~,~eCOmiDg, y~ar. will ~e the same as last to devote .some p?r~ion or. our Ii ves to special ,A detaiIedstateinellt of. tlle official enro11-' 
,nth the addItIOn of the Sabbath reform work by Dr. and. definIte ChrIstIan work' and testilnony Inent fortheweekendhlg Nov81nber 30, 1895 : 

. ,t -. 
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'Yhen he found that I was notcomi~ghecame 
back. So Iput on nly cloak aud ha,t and fol
lowed him. He weut down the mountain 

GRANDMA'S PLAYMATES, path and then started across a very danger-
.M:ina stood by the window looking Ollt ous piece of ground where the rocks were loose 

upon the snowy street, "just fine for coast- and there weremallY deep holes. I followed 
ing'," 'wondering ho\" it happened that there Da~.' as faithfully a.s I could, until at last he .. 
was always it '1'ea.s011 wIry she should stay a,t stopped by 01le' of the holes and began to 
hOllle wben she wished 1119st to go to some baric IJeaned, over the hole; a~nd, not far 
place. She was quite sure' tl1at she did Hot below, I could hear'the cry of the lost fawn. 
ha,ve' "the leash bit of a cold." All of l1e1' "I could not help it out, so I returned 
claSSI11ates were going' coast.ing that after- hOlne; hut ])an would not g·o. . By this tinle 
noon, and Mina knew what H splendid time· fabher,va,s &t home, and we carried a rope 
.they would have; but mammahad said" No" and laddeI' .to the. place where the fawn waA 
so firmly that :Mina knew it was of no use to ~mprisoned. ,Father placed the -ladder down 
tease. . . In the hole. which happened' not to be very 

. A SUGGESTION, 

. Gi'andma and Jessie, ~lina's1ittle Rifit~r, sat. deep; and, fastening the rope about its body, 
by the fire roasting chestnuts, an<l 1118Jdng a dl'e_w'the little frightened thing to the top. 
"cat's"cradle ".out of Rtring. 'rhey paid no "It Eoon recovered from its few injuries; 
attention to Biina uutil she carne and stood but at daybreak one beautiful spring morning 

· by: grandma's chair. father saw a herd of deer on the opposite side 
A·few weeks·ago I made nlelltion of a plan "Let's play somnbhing, Mina," Raid Jessie, of the valley, and when I went to look for my 

by which the young people Inight study in, ~'~~10 was always happy and cheerful.. . . fawn it w£.Ls gone. I never saw my little pla,y-
conne~Jion with the weekly prayer-meeting' a "," I don't want to play," answered 1\1ina, Dlate agaIn." '.. ' 
sedes of subjects 'which bear nlOl'e upon the ve.ry crossly; for she was s~in thinkiug' of the ~'But what becalne' of Dan, grandma '?" 

I coasting party. asked ,Jessie. 
wor \: of our: own people than the regular. " When I }rtts your age, dear, I would have " Dan died of old age, and we buried. birn on 
topics can. - ' be~n glad t'o ha,ve a.ny one to play wit,h me," t.be Inountain side. 'rhose were theonlyplay-

The following is a Inel'e suggestion, only an saId grandma gently, as she drew Mina up on mates I ever liad," said grandma, as she al'ORn 
outline. ~lost, jf not all, of our societies the al'In of her chair. ' . to put away her knitting.-fiJi/a, Afayhflw. 
already have from time to time a rnissionary ., What did you do. when you were a Ii ttle 
meeting; hence I have nob Inade provision for girl, grandma'!," asked .Jessie. "Didn't vou "I CAN PRAY," 

have any little brothers or sisters or next- One SUllda:y afternoon, ~Hss Alice Benton, 
that, taking it for granted ,that those n1eet- door folks to play with you? " the earnest young Lady :Manager of the 
ings will be continued. I would suggest the "No, not one," answered grandma. "'The Smit,hville" Shining Stars," put the question' 
third week of every other Inollth for these only playmates I ha~1 were.a huge shepherd to her boys and girls as to what each one 
topics. It is illy purpose to publish on thi~ dog that I called' Dan' and a tarne fawn." thought he could do to help on the work. 
page, a few hints on the Rubject the week ,. Tell us about then}, grandma," said :Mina, "I think I can bring a new member, MiRR 

who had nearly forgot.ten about the coasting Aliee," said Earnest Bryce, quickly. 
before. party. "'l'hat is right, Earnest. 'l~he more mem-

JANUAlty.-rrhird week. Topic.-111e Sab-. "Well," continued gTandlna~ "when I was hers the more workers." 
bath. Random questions.-Where did it come only eight years old iny father moved 'Vest "And I thillk I can g'ive twiee as much this 
from'? For whom was it made? I-Iow did to search for gold; but my mother died in less month to the special fund," said' Roger 
the ancien·t Jews observe it'! How did Jesus than two yea.rs, and I had to take care of my- 1~'ostel'. 
Christ and the a.postles observe it? How self most of the tilne asb~st I could. ., Wellsairl, Hog-el'," :Miss Benton returned. 
should we observe it? Why Dlay not Sunday "We lived in a ,'udely-built cabin half.way .'Ve cannot proye our earnestness l110re than 
do as well as the seven1h day? JVhat can we up the side of a high mountain, and our near- by the gifts we make, provided they are real 
do to help to a better observa,nce uf the true est neighbors were more than two miles away. I gifts." . 
Sabbath? Dan and I kept house; and when our work "And I am going to·do all I ran, :Miss Alice, 

MARCH.-Third weelc Topic.-TJw Genej'al was finished we played the games which I to make the music more entertaining," said 
Conference. BandoIn questions.-vVhen was taught him, and sometimes went to the mine. Ruth Lester. I know such a pl'etty little sung 
it organized? v\Thy was it, organized? Of. Dan could play hide-and-seek and could jump about carrying the news 'Over the Sea,' and 
what is it, composed'? How does it help us? the rope almost as well a,s I. .' I'll brin~ it and sing it next time if you wish." 
flow may we help it? What is its work? "The mine was only a short distance from ., Yes, Ruth; I do wish. l~right" well-sunp; 

.llfAY.-Third . week. Topic.-Oul" SCllool'J. our cabjn, and when it was pleasant weather Inusic always adds so rnuch to the Rpirit of 
Random Questions. How manv schools have' Dan and I alwavs took father'sdinnerto him. the exercises." 
been established by us? V\There? How many Dan persisted in carrying the bucket, and he' " And I, nIiss Alice, will a.lways read or 1'e
have we now? 'Vhere? "'That have these was always cB,reiul not to drop or shake it. cite whepever you wish ITle to, n said Delia 
schools done for us? What lllay we do for "One evening in early winter father carne Bronson. . 
theln? W,pa,t is their greatest need to-day? hOllle, bringing a little fawn which had been And so they spoke, one after the other, eaeh 
Are they helpful to our cause? Are they ab-. wounded by hunters and then lost from the telling what he or she would do, until final1y 
sulutely necessa,ry? herd. We made a bed of dry leaves for it in a all had made a promise of SOlne kind except 

.JeLY.-Third week. Topic.-OuI' Own Lo- shed near the house. Foralong·timeit would one timid-looking little girl at the very end of 
cal .church. Bandonl questions.-'Vhell was not eat anything, but' at last it grew more the line. During the time the other children 
it organized? Who have been its pastors? tanIe, and would eat. bread crumbs out of my had been speaking she had remained ahnost 

hand. _ hiGden by one of the posts.' .. '. 
V\That nlen and women of ability and ,vorth "I thouQ:ht a gTeat deal or the pretty little "Well, ~llarian, my little 2'irl,:' asked MisA 
has. it sent forth'! What about the absent LJ '-' . thing, and it grew lnore playful and tanle Benton, looking' at h81' encouragingly, "~vhat 
members? ~ow much money does it give every day; but it was a long time beforeDall can you do?" 
yearly to work outside of itself? Is the pas- and the fa'Vll became friends. .. The child raised her large earnest eyes to 
tor's salary all paid for last year? ,\Vhat "When at last the fawn was able to walk, her teacher's face, and said,' hesitantly: "I 
has it done for you? What are you going to fathEr built a fence around the shed, so that can pray, :Miss Alice." , 
do for it? . .'. . it might, come out and play in the sunshine. No words could have startled 1\liSA Benton 

SEPTEMBER.-Third week. Topic.-The Dan would lie bJ t.he door and watch it, but, 11101'e than these. They ,vere so unexpected! 
!ract$ociety. Random questions.-Who are he never ventured to join in its frolics. And to have come from sueh a timid little 

, Its present officers? What salary do they re- "I kept it all wInter, and by spring it was girl as this made them all the Inoreasnrprise. 
cieve? "Yhat other work do they have? so gentle that I could let it Tun loose, and it But the Lady ~Ianager was a young lady of 
What is the object. of the Societv? When would alwa,'ys come home in the evening'. By deep earnestness and of sincere re!igiC?tls pro
was it established? What are its annual(ex- the close of summer Dan and the fawn had be- fession. She saw how much thIS lIttle one 
penses? How are these nlet? If there is a come warm friends. They would play to- needed encouragement and just what a strug
deficit, who makes up the balance'!· What gether fQr hours: but if Dan becametoo rough gle it had been for her to utter these brave 
are you doing to help? Are you able to do the fawn would come to me for protection, or words. Besides, she had tried so long and so 
anything more? Why don't you do it? if Dan got too hard a blow he would come unsuccessfully to 'get some of the older child-

N OVEMBE~.-. Third week. Topic.-Baptislll.. whining and lay his head in my lap. ren to pray in the meetings, never having 
Rando,m questions.-Is it required? What " One afternoonea.rly in N ovem bel' the sky once thought of trying the smaller ones; and 
does it mean?· . Does the wa.y. in which it ·is began to look dark, andtbe wind commenced now here was this little one, the very least· . 
administered ~akeanydifference? Who may -to blow terribly; and in less than an hour the one in all the Society, offering to pray. . 
ba~tir;e? Who may be baptiz~d? snow was falling so thick and fast we could ., How rejoiced I am to hear that, ~Iarian! " 

'10 ·be sure there are other :topics of interest, not see a dozen yards froln the house.' The she said to the little girl. 'f Now, indeed, I 
but I selected t,hese six as the n10st practical. fawn had gori'e away- in the-morning, and had shall not be at a loss for some one on whom 

What do you ·think about the plan? If not returned. Dan could not be still; he to call. But won't you tell these other little 
y.ou are not in favor of it, or have any criti- would lie down by the fire, and then goto·the boys and girls how you learned to pray'? :"r. 
,CIsmsto make, please sit. down and write me door and ,bark to get out, until I had 'to let Marian hesitated a moment; then she said: 
aboutit as soon as cOllvenient. hirr) go .. But he would not go without me. "I learned it from reading. the Bible, ~liss 

.. . 
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Borne' Alice. I used to tfl,l(f~ the Bible and sit with it 
in Iny lap ana read 8011 a bOl1tt.hoseg·ood people 
who had pray'eel and what t,hey had said. I -----.--------.-- .. ~h-~~i;·I~i~~~---··-----"'--··-----
lniow e-v,er so --many of the prayers in the .. 

healthy 'eli mate _tHay bp shown by the great 
number ofag'edJ1people among .us, th~re being 

. over thirtyjn out· .SoCiety who have passed 
three-score-and-ten. Abundance of food and 
fruit have been stored· ill our cellars, and !dnd 
friends are clothiTlg thf3 .. poor BInd need'y as ,-:- , 
the cold ,weatlier comes on. A good religious 
interest has continued since Bro. E;B. Saund
ers was here last 'year, and extra Ineetings 
have been held in the snrro1;lnding n~ig~1;~9r
hoode,. In' this work Eld~ L. 1\11. Cottrell has 
been'vfH'Y helpful, carrying' on -the llleeting 
on Crlnnb Hill on Sunday evening and another 

P~a lms, and J know sorrle of nly own too." .. , ,,\\rESTERLY.-Our Society is tr'ying to Sl10W 
"\Vhat a brave, true gil'l you ,are, . Marian! evidences of life and growth. We have reor

But will you not say oue of your little prayers ganized our music, now having a mixed choir 
with us now'?" , ., of eighteen voi~eK .. Our organ gallery luis 

1\1 arian' flushed painfully at that" and 
trembled so she conld hardly -kneel do\vn. been.en]alJ~·edandwill Soon ha.ve a water 
Bnt she did kneel down and cIHR})ino' her lit- 'motor for Its power. The order of service for 

" 0 . 
tIe hands together, prayed such, a silllple, the Sabbath before CI~ristmas was a, special 
earnest prayer that not only :Miss Alice hut Christmas service arranged for the occasion, 
nlany of the boys and girls 'had tears in their [l,n,O was· full of interest. 'rhe sermQll b'y the 
,eyes when t,hey ~:ot up. And after that brave pastorwasupon" Ilnmanuel."fromlsa. 7: 14. 
example set them by t.Ile courag-eous little 
lnaid, l\1al'inn, 1\11SS Alice had little trouhle ill The Sabbath-school has elected its new 

on vVednesclay evening', three llliles north of 
the villag·e. rfhese have proved g're::llt bless
ings to man'y persons, and tbe work has g'one 
right on when the pastor was away in the 

g'etting' the boss and girls of her miR~ion board of officers, and lVII'S. O. U.Whit
band to pray inpub1ic.-~Ujss .Annie Murin ford ha.s consented to act as Superintendent 
BtZl'lles. . , in pla.ce of "M~r.,George II. Utter, who ,has been 

Syracuse WOl'lL L. n. s. 
A WORD TO TH E BOYS, the faithful head'of the scbool for nearly six..: , 

New Jersey. "Farmer boys," sa.ys, a wise and nohle teen years, and feels that he canrjot .longer 
thinker, "you need Hot envy the young Inen ser\~e in that capacity .. 'rhe prirnary depart-

,who stand hehind the counters of the citv 
PLAINFIEIJD.-Fro111 week to week the writer' 

has scanned the young. people's colulnn, 
hoving to find reported SOllle of the doing's of 
our own young people. 

shops. You lieed, not enyoY the young mell ment held its first grad uation service Dec. 
who are 1l1aking ready to take the places of ,28th, nearly all the pupils being promoted to 
the great army of lawyers and pettifoggers a higher. class for next year, and one class 
who are subsisting' hy the litigations of qnar- passh1g into the ri1ain school. This depart
l'elsome and cOlltentiousclients. And certainlv ment is doing pr:ogressive work under the 
you oug'ht not to envy the boys who have no direction of :Mrs. L. 'r. Clawson. The school 
employment at nIl-those who are gTowin~; up 
to Inanhood without acquiring industriot]s had no special Christnlas exercises this ;v~ar, 
habits upon whi('h" to rely in, times of great but an elltertaiIul1ent bas been provided by 
neecl and pres/"dug' emergencies, whose ir1l~ness t.he retiring Superintendent, to be given Jan. 
invites to tempt?,tiolls which so often lure to 13th. A special church meeting has been 

One of the I110St enjoyable of these events 
was a nl1lsica.le, given in the church on the 
evening of Novelll bel' 21st, under the auspices 
of the Endeavor Society. The Inusic was 
under the 'direction of our chorister, D. I~. 

'ritsworth, the prograrn, which proved to be 
an exceeding'Iy interesting' one, having been 
arrang'ed by the rnusic cOl1unittee of the 
societ,y., The orchestl:a consisted of t\yO 
violins, a tromboll~ and a eornet, all handled 
by skillfnl players, and to which was added 
the piano and organ, presided over by l\1.iss 
Jessie 1\1. Uttei' and Art,huT" L. 'l'itsworth, ill 

Inental all? bodily ruin. Your clothes may 11 l f J ~tl t °d tl . . 
not besoilllel,Y spun and Inade aR the raiment ca ec or an .... >' 1 0 conSl e1' 1e reslg'natIon 
of the city boys; but you al'e the peers of theln of the pastor, Rev. \V. C. Daland. 1\11'. Daland 
all, \yith your bronzed faces and horny ha.nds, is absent on a week's trip to New Brunswick, 
however pretentious t.heir emploYInents. YOllr lJeing' sent by the ~Missio]}ar'y BO[Lrd to v'isit 
lmsin~ss i~ 011e which antedates every ot,her Rev. George Seely. 
vocatIon 111 the world. 'rhe farlner was plow
ing and sowing and reaping his harvests long 
uefol'e a 111el'chant, lawyer or doctor was 
known; and he still stands foremost at the 
gates whence issue to the millions of the world 
the steady, never-failing' streall1S of plenteous
ness and life. 

"' A !!'eneration or so ao'o the bl'io-htest bovs <~ r-" b 'J 

of the farlne!"'::; iaillily were assigned to the 
professions. 'r11e dull fellows were sent to the 
fields. Nowada,ys a different order of thing's 
prevails. Once the idea was popular that, 
onl'y In usculal' st,1'eng·th was uec~essal''y on the 
far111,-, t he strength to guide a plow, to wield 
an axe, a hoe, or a scythe,-the endurance to 
g'o throug'h with the sweltel'illg tasks of snrn
Iller or the exposing' duties of winter. 'fhese 
important requisites given, a booby might fill 
the place as well as anyone else. So some 
folkb used to think, but what sa.y you work
ing fanner boys? Do you not place a hig'her 
estimate upon your skill and upon your ser-

-vjces? Look ,up, then, and vindicate your
selves. You are getting health and strength 
frOlTI the wholesolneexercises of the fields; 
a.nd that you may hav~ the necessary intelli
gence to combine with the strength for the 
propel" prosecution of your calling, apply 
yourselves diligentl'y to acquii'ing knowleug~ .. 
whenever the respite froln labor shall give 
~rou ,the opportunit,Y. 

---------------------
WHAT A SMALL BOY COULD DO. 

A lad in Boston, rat,her sn1all for his age, 
works in an office as errand boy for four geu
tlemenwho do busineHs there. Oue day the 
gentlernen wel'e chafing- him about .beiug so 
small, and said to him.' ., Yuu will never 
amount to much; yqu never call do lnuch; 
vou are too small." 
.. 'rhe little f~lIow looked at them. " ",Vell," 
said he; ",as small as I B,m, I call do SOIne
thing that neither of you can do." . 

" Ah, what is that '? " said they. 
"I don't know as I oughtl to tell you," he 

replied. But they were anxious to kuow, a.nd 
urged him to tell "'hat he could do that 
neither of then1 \Yel~e able to do. "I can keep 
frolIlswearjng," Haid the little fellow. 

'I'here wel'e some blushes on four faces, ,Bind 
there seemed to' be· no anxiety for further 
information. 

New York. 
NEW YOHK Crl'Y.-'l',vo' months report of their usual happy lnanner. 1\lrs. Geo.lVlusson, 

:Mizpab :Mission-Sept. 16th to Dec. 1Gth. . of Brooklyn, sang' very sweetl.y several solos; 

Realllen Presf'ut ....................... , ........................... .. 
Ships ,risited ....... : .............. ; ................................. . 
Sick 'Tisi ted .......................................................... .. 
,"isitors ............................................................... .. 
I {elpers .................................................. '.'," ........... . 
R' d \'IT C' ']~ U PI d ~ klgne ,t. • .• • e ge .................. :;' ............... .. 

" Y. P. S. C. E. " .................................... .. 

1,276 
163 

52 
390 
138 

13 
4 

a lllale quartette, whose familiar voices have 
often delighted Plaiilfield audiences, sang 
some excellent pieces, and Ollr "Conference 
Choir" also rendered a few selections in a 
Inanner that gi·eat.ly st.irred the hearts of the 

'large a-qdience. 
The Convalescent IIome is open. vVe have 

had four ITIen. These men are supposed to At the Sabbat!l 11lorning service, Dec. 7th, 
stay ten days and that t.o give them rest suf- the Endeavor Society of our church held it.s 
ficient so tha,1.i t.hey can then go to sea. One fourth anni versary exercises. 'fhe President, 
Inan with us now has Leen in the hospital 21 1\1iss Lulu Le\·ds, presided 'with grace and dig
lTIonths. Dr P .. J. B. Wait's, son 'is our house nity, and the whole service was conducted by 
physician. 111e111be1's of the society. After an admirable 

No one can fully realize the terribleness of report by the Secretary, Nliss Bessie 'fits
the accident on the" St. Paul" by which nine worth, and also one fron1 the Superintendent 

of 'Junior vVork, l\Jl's. Henry ~L 1\IIaxson, g'iv
men have died, unless they were present to see 
the awful scene wllich was witnessed on vYed- iug a very valuable account of this important 
ne~day morniIlg, -Dec. 18th. It}8 too fright- phase of the work, the following papers were 

presented: "The PledQ'e," by CI:;trence Rog'ers; 
ful to picture, but the picture comes afresh to LJ 

" Am I Iny brother's kee})er," b,Y. 1\1is8 Lena 
us as the sailors from that.ship sit about our. 

'l'oITIlillSOn ,. "Sources of Inspiration," by 
reading-roolTI table, and recount the scenes of 
that morning. Everv man taken to the hos- Asa F.Randolph ~ and "'rhe Relation of the 
pita;l ha,s died. SBldd~st ofa1i isth~ thought C~urch to~he ~~ciety:" b.y ~l\tlrs .. ,J .• G. 1\Ilille.r. 
that falIlilies are to be left destitute, t,O WhOlll These papers ",ere of a Ingh oIdel" both III 

this blow comes so suddenly" taking from matter .and nlanuer, and the. thought,S "vere 
them the hope and support upon which they' so forCIbly. presented, ~~at all "who hea:d 
had so lOTIO' rested ' . thenl felt Impelled to pledge that they 

O 1 t
o th" tt::J' would betheir "Brother's keeper," and catch-

ur as III on , s a enr.lance IS the laro·est· th'" I . . " f hI' 
J 0 lng, err . Splratlon ronl t e ellt 1uslaSll1 

we have ever had' 742 men bein o ' an avprncre ... 
. '. 0 '. b Un of the ~'J unlor" soldlers of the ~cross, Inake 

of 24 11-15ths each nl~ht durln~ the month "'I'h R I t' f th' Ch h t th S . t " '-' . ., . e· e a Ion 0 e· urc '0 e OCIH y 
. We a~'e gratef~l to our friends for their con- one .of lilutual helpfulness. ~nev. L. E. Liver

tlnue~dlnterest In our w?r~. ·\Ve need your 1110resuR:lned up veryiInpl'essivelythet.ruths 
~elp I~ prayers and cont~I.butions. This work presented in the papers. Appropriate 
IS talnnp; no mean pOfntlon anlong"t'he Inis- allthelTIS and hymns cOlnuilled with the other' 
sions of th~s c,ity, b.ud . 'we feel proud that we exercises to m~ke the: occasion ·one of rare 
~~n ask peopl~ to ente", assured that they interest and 10llg ,to be' reniembered. 
wIll be favorauly impressed 0 J G B . • . . . 

. . • O. OUI; Sabbath-schQ.oIIS dOIUg excellent work. 
.DE RUYTElt.-God has been' blessing .us The interest lias never been better, alld the 

with health: food and clothing, and many attend,ance never before- 'so large.. '1'he' 
spiritual favors the past J"ear .. '£hatthis is a primary gepal'tme~t repo!'ts thirty-eight chil;.· 

""",,' 
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dren enrolled at the present tillle, and to lookl 
each week upon such a cOInpany of our own 

Jittlp. ones is a·delight to the' eyes and a joy 

Iowa, 

''''rEurON .-We are enjoying fine winter 
weather wit.h but little snow, and are having' 
go'od 1'0adA. Our crop's were not as bountiful 
as they ,rere in son1e parts of the State, since 
we suffered 1[;0111 the drought in latesU1l1111e!:, 
yet, we haNe plenty ~or our own use and SaIne. 
to sell. All farOl produce, except hay, is quite 
cheap. 

.. to the hearts of the older IHenl bel's. The 
tea-chers of these·classes have recently intro
duced a C( sand-map," whieh hrabout, three by 
four-and-a-half feet in size, £l,llcfwhich they are 
finding quite a help in locatin.g and, lnakhig 
11101'e real t<;> the children the plaees rneutioned 
in t,he lessons. One interesting feature of the 
g'enel'al exercises is, giving each week, by 
sorne member of the school, u' histor,Y of SOllle' 

nQted character cOllnected with the lessons 
fOl'the-quarter .. 

Our Chl'istll1aS exercises passed on finely, 
. and were gTeatly enjoyed by al1. ,\Vith us the 
effort fronl year to yea,r to bl;ing nlore vividly 
to our senses the real fact of the Saviour's 
bir·th, and to cOlnprehend 1110re fully God's 
unspeakable goodness in givingi.ls'8.11d all the 
world such a preciouHHedeemer, h8:8 not been 
without marked success, and the nlanner in 
which even the little ones catch hold of these 
helpful impressions is tl'ulJr relnal'kable. The 
celebration ot this long·-titne honored, and 
Inoi'e or less sacred, anniversary, has been 
quite general throughout the city. Even the 
Society 6f Friends entered into its observance 
with rnuch inter.est, lutving Scripture reading, 
recitations, addr~sses, and distdbntion of 

. sw'eetmeats, winding up with refl'eshments 
served in ~'egular Christmas style. ., 

.J. D. SPICEH. 
.TAN. 2, 189(). 

Alabama. 

A'l"l'ALI.JA.-Last Sabbath was a very inter
esting' day with the Atta.lla Church. 'rbe 
Rev.,A.}!. \Villiams ahd wife, of Etha, Cull
man Co., Ala., were present, they havIng' 
corne sixty llliles in an open buggy to sp~nd 
the Sabbath with us. '1"he weather was ql1ite 
cold for our latitude, and a part of the way 
the roarlleads over sand 1110untains. It was 
their first Sabba.th with the Seventh-day Bap
tists. Brother "\Villiams joined' our church, 
but sister Williams thinks she is not quite 
ready yet. He has observed the Sabbath a 
little more than a ;year. He is a ,'ery pleasant 

. old man, sixty-nine years of age. A native of 
South Ca,i'olina, born near the battle grounds 
of the Cowpens. He has been preaching since 
1883, in whieh year he came to his present 
home in Alabama; 'Vhile a young lnan, by 

. reading tlH Bible, he was convinced there was 
something wrong about this observance of 
Sunday for Sabbath, yet gave the subject but 
slight attention until about four years ago, 
when the .Outlook oroug'ht it again to his 
notice.. Until he began reading the Outlook 
he did not know of the existence of the Sev
enth-da,y Baptists ; and from this source he 
also learned of our .whereabouts and the· At
talla Church. 

Dr. Lewis' tract of extracts froln the 
"Cath()lic. ~iirror," and his comments upon 
thenl appears to have cOInpleted the work of 
change in his 111ind. He has desired to come 
to Attalla to meet with us ever since his 
change of 'Sabbath views, but various hin
drances have prevented until now. 

Sunday night he gave it very earnes:t dis-' 
course in our chapel. They started on their~ 
return j Durney ~Ionda,y nlorning, highly 
pleased with the results'and acquaintances o'f 

. their first Sabbath among our people. 

GEO. 'V. HILLS. 

ATTALbA, Ala., Dec. 11, 1895. 

.... 

\Ve have recently put a new roof Oll. our 
church, abasement under it, which is nopyet 
fully ~ompleted, and are no\v building a steeple 
on the front of the church-a bell is talked 

. of. 'rhese improvements hav~-e()~t. both 
rnoney and labor', but the people are-in earnest, 
so the work llloves along rapidly. When the 
carpenter work is' completed, ·it is the deRign 
to repaint the-:church inside and outside, and 
the Ladie's Benevolent Society are to paper 
the interior. 'Vhen all this is eO'p'lpJ~ted, '''e 
will have a comfortable and neat house of 
worship.' 

On thanksgi ving-dayour I)sstor preached an. 
a ppropriato discourse at our church, after' 
which the congJ'eg'ation repaired to the hase
lnent and were !:)erved to a bountiful dilllle1'. 

The occasion was lnuch enjoyed by_all present. 
R. E. Loofbol'o and falnily recently pl'l'ived 
at 'Yelton, having-driven through fl'Oln Nort.h 
Loup, Neb.~ their former home; ,,:e uu
derstand they will spend the winter at 
Welton. 

~Il's. S. S. Socwell, of I(uoxvil1e, Iowa, is 
visiting pastor Socwell, lier son, and will re
main during t,he wiuter. 

Pearly Ilurley and Brlow Loofbol'o are 
now at hallie fron1 :Milton spenuing vacation. 

At a recent chul'ch-nleeting a unaniIllol1s 
call waaextellded pastor Saewell for allot hel' 
year; he has accepted t.he call and willl'c
ma.in with us. 

A. ~L Van Horn is teaching the highel'gTa(lc 
of our sehool and is goi ving general satisfu c~ 
tion. ANOX .. 

Sabbath School. 

Jan. ... 
.Jall. 11. 
.Jan. 18. 
,J an. '" :In. 

. Feh. 1. 
Feh. S. 
Feb. 15. 
1"e1>. 2" 
Feb. 2!J. 
March 7. 
March 14: 
March 21. 
)lttrch 28. 

·1 NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
FIHHT QUARTER • 

1-
The Foreruuller of ChrIRt ............................. LIJ\{C 1.: i)-17 
TH E BOY .:I ESUS· ...... · ................................ Luke 2: 40-!i~ 
'l'he-l\1iuistl'.v of .John the HIl])tiHt... .............. Lllke:l: Hi 22 
'l'he Earl,v l\linistry of .Jl'KU8 ............ , ........... Lu\w 4: 14-22 
The Pqwer of JesuR ..................................... Lllkc 5: 17-21i 
The Sermon on the Plain ............................. Lll\<e 6: 41-4!) 
'rhe Great Helper ..... " ...................... " ........... Lll\'e 7: 2-16 
Faith }<incoul'uged .. " ........... : ...... " ............. "Luke 8: 43-55 
,Jesus the Messin.h ......................... " ............. Luke!): 18-27 
True Love to One's Neighbor ..................... Luke]O: 25-37 
Teaching About Prayer ................... : ......... Llll<e 11: 1-1a 
Faithful and Unfaithful Servunts .............. Luke 12: 37-48 
Review ............................. " ..... , ..... , ...... , ........................... . 

LEsseN n.-THE BOY .JESUS. 

FOI'Sabbatll-day, Jan. 11, 1896. 

LJ£SSON TExT.-Luke 2 :40-52. 

GOLDEN·'rEXT.-And·JesuH incrensed in wi8dom ulld8tature,alld 
in favor with God and man.-Lulu.' 2: 52. 

INTRODUC']'OHY. 

Nearly fourteen years had pasRed since Zacharias had 
listened to the glorious message of Gabriel.. Zacharias 
had been made dumb as a proof that what he bad heard 
was truth. At the birth of John his speech returned to 
him, and he was filled with the Holy,Ghost, and uttered 
the prophetic words l'eeOlJded in Luke 1: 68-79 .. :Mean
while the angel Gabriel had been to Mary, the espoused 
wife of Joseph, and announ~ed to her in her youth and 
virginity that she should be :the mother of the vromis~ll 
Messiah .. Mary goes at once into .the hill cuun.ti·yof 
Judah to hf:'r cousin, Elizabeth, who breaks furth with 
her prophetic utterance: "Blessed art thou among 
women and blessed is the fruit of thy ·womb.·' Mary 
responds 'with a song of praise, and remains with her 
cousin, Elizabeth, for three months, and then returns to 
her horne in Na~areth. Elizabeth gives birth to'a SO,ll 

whom" they name Zacharias, after the name of hisfatber. 

"Not so," says Elizabeth, "but he shall be called John." 
Joseph and :Mary go to Bethlehem, upon a uecree of 
Cresar Augustus, to be taxed. Here was .Jesus born, 
Bwaduled by the bands of his mother and laid in a lllan
g'er, since there waB no room in the inn. Simeon, to 
whom it had been_revealed that he should not see death 
until hchnd seen the Lord's Christ, s'ees .Je~us and rncog
nizes him as the" I,ord's salvation," prepal'ell before the 
face of all the people.. '.. . . 

.f oseph 11 nd Mary' fle,,~'to Egypt to escape the slaughter' '. 
of the childl'en by Herod, and at last l'cturn to Nazareth, 
for "Archelaus did reign." At th~ time of our lesson 
.Teslls iH twelve yearH oill. During these twelve years we 
have no glimpse of his life. Mlich us we would like to 
know what he did und what he flaid, not one word is . 
.recol·lled. rl'he one brief sentence of 'the lesson is aU t.hat 
is given us' of his words until his baptism at thirty yeu,rB 
of age. Hifl home in Nazareth was one of the most 
beautiful places in l)alestine. Back of the village, upon 
the hills which rise to a height of ::;00 feet, tlH~ yie\v iH 
superh. " 

I<';XPLANA'fOHY. . 

v. 40. He grew liS an ordinary child grows, in body 
and in wisdom. H.iB sinll'f.ls life hrings him into GOd'A 
favol'. rrhis, however, does not exelulle h'om his life 

-childlike innocence. 

-; 

The..manner of hiH educatiun we do not know, Lut his 
Bpoken wo.rds give evid. nee of familiarity with three lan-':'· 
gnnges-the Aramaic, the lunguage of the counnOJ,l peo
ple; the Hebrew, in which the original of the Old Testa
ment was written; and the Greek, Galilee being then full 
of the Gr('ek-speaking inhabitants. 

v. 4], 42. 'rhe passover feast occurred in .April 01' 

May, hence the joul'ney of eighty miles fl'om Nazareth to 
,Terusalem Illust have l>cen it pleaHant one. The way 
led-them !:-y .Jacob's well and other plaees sacred in the 
history of the pT eWB. The males only weJ'e requirefl to 
attend these feast~) but Mary seems to have been so filled 
with the spirit of devotion that Hhe accompanied her 
hURLand. At tllis time when .TPBUS is twelve years old 
he iR taken with them. At this age a Hebrew hoy be
COllWS "a son of the law." He ehanges his dress and 
learns Home trade. It is a critieal period in the boy's 
life. 

v. 4a, 44, 45. 'The feast of the passoyer laHted seven 
da.ys. Ex. 12: 15, Lev. ]3: fl. At its conclmolioIl" we 
may picture to ourselveR the large eal'uvan of l~indred 
and friends journe;ring socially homeward. .As the day 
passer!, and .Tefi,llA does 'not appear, .Joseph am] Mol'S 
make inquiries," Haye YOll seen .Tesus '?" and, finding that 
he is not in the company they return. 

v. 4(i." After three clap·I," pl'Ohahly the day after 
they returned, that being the thit-d day sinee they started 
from .Terusalem. "Sitting in the midst of the doctors/' 
he was listelling to them and learning of them and ask
ing for information. His questioning waH Atrictly from 
udrsil'c for kllowledg'e. 

v. 4-7. 48. .J oseph and Mary were astonished to find 
him in this place and so oecupied. We notice that it is 
the mother who speaks while .J oseph is silent. }Iary's 
eonnection with the child is c1cser than th·tt of .Joseph. 

Y. 40. Here follow9 the first recorded wOJ'ds of .}eRuA. 
"'Vi:y should they search for him'? Did they not know 
he would be in the temple? Why f hould they look else
where?:' These ,yords sho~y that Jesus at this earl~· 
age was conscious. of his .Mer-;siahship. )Iany words 
seem to imr1ly a reproof for indifferenee tD their anxiety 
concerning him. .J e~m8' answer expresses surprise that 
they should not know he was in the temple .. He had not 
yet been endowed with the Holy Spirit,.~·ho enabled him 
to read what \'\~as passing in the minds(~ "Q..thers. 
. v. GO, 51. It is not strange that theyd.Should not un- . 
derstand this saying, ~ol' he was not then· kno,vn as' the 
.Messiah, but :Mary preserves the words and ponders 
over them as they. return to X azareth, 'were Jesus re_ 
mains subject to his parents, and grows in ,visdom and 
in body and in favor with God and man. 

.-----------.---------

AN AWFUL .MIST AKE.-Tbe son of a very 
eminent lawyer, while :waiting sentence in tIle 
felon's dock~ was asked. bytlle judge: "~o 
you rem ern ber your father?" " Perfectly, " 
said the youth. "Whenever I entered his 
presenc~, he said, 'Run away, my l~d, and 
don't trouble mp.'" The gTeat lawyer ,vas 
thus enabled tocomplete his great work 011 
"The Law of Trusts,." and his son in due time 
furnished a practical cOlnmentary on the way. 
in which his father bad bonored that most . 
sacred o'f trusts cOlnmitted to bim in tbe per
son of bis child.-~lllljvan Gazette. 

SOME people are so full of religion that they 
cannot tell whether they have a God 9r not. 
.f 
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POP' 711ar S· .'~ ments and amenq!llents. If the law is not in 
'-A. 01 ence · forc'p, then there is no sin in the world, for 

-------.. -------.---.. --------.-. ---'-'---'- ~'wherR-there is no law there can be'no trans-
rrHE.most \,vonderful. petrifactions of wood 

gTession of law, hence. no sin, for' sin is the, . in this country are to be found in the neigh-
tral1sgres'~ion of the law. If the lawis in force, 

borhood of the Little Colorado' River, 'in 'a violation of anyone. point is sin, for whoso
Arizona. Here are to be fpund trees of §-t6ne, 

. ever shall keep the whole law and yet offend s'£andin o . the saIne' as when o'rowing, perfect . . . ° n, in one point, is guilty oLalI." ROIn.2-1,0. 
and natural, only stripped of their ~oliage. Is the third cOl1nnandment any more binding 
Here also are found lar.ge nu~nbeI' of trees, than the fourth? If so, why? In the third 
piled across each other InVaT'IO~s. way~~ a~ the Lord says, "JIe:wilIllothold himkuiltless 
though throwlldown by some,vIolent \\Iud, that taketh h{s na.nle in vain." If he will not 
even large trees., s.othat a thous~nd cords -in this case why should he for -ignoring his 

. lnay be found \Ylthln an a~~re o! ground .. IIow Sabbath, or for theft or adultery? If grace 
are these \~onderful petl'lfachons to. be 'ac- "permits work on the Sabbath-day/' why not 
conntedf?r? Geolog'lsts tell us that 111 s0111e permit.adultery? Grace does not peI'lnitt,he 
age, and 111 a remarkable upheav.al or over- violation of a sinO'le one 'of the command
fio,Y, these forests ,were cove~'ed WIth n:~arl to Inents. "Do we then Dlake void the law 
at, l~ast a th.ousalld :eet I~l.dept~ an~ so thl'ough faith? God forbid. Yea, we estab
reInaIned nntIlt,he tH~es '''eIe tUlned I.nto lish the law." ROIll.3:31.· Who then are 
stone, and, as we fi.ud theln, a.s hard as flInt; we that establish the law? 1\11'. Codrill says 
that during the long lapse Of. ages, the lnarl the hundred ~~d forty-four thousand are 
has been washed away, leavIng these forest "Israelites taken out or o redeemed frOI11 Inen 
trees, sonle standing as inli!e a~d others before the gospel was preached to the Gen
scattered,. 'pee~ed and thrown down; yet they tiles, and so they did keep the commandments, 
record theIr hIstory for us as best they ean. for the law was in force down t,o the cross, tor 
1:ow w?nderf111 are nature's works, and how Paul says the law is our school-ma.ster to 
httle ot It do we comprehend. bring us to Christ, but after faitll [not Christ] 

NArl'URI~ itself is an inlmense starch fact,ory. 
Froln starch CaInes g'lucose or sugar, and 
froln sugar, alcohol. Glucose is an al't,ificial 
SUO'al" and. nearly 100,000 bushels of corn 

b . .' 

are Inanufactured daily into glucose at 
Peoria, Illinois. The great glucosefactodes 
at Buffalo were destroyed by fire about a 
year ago, a1ud now Peoria' takes the lead in 
Inaking this artificial sugar. GIQcose is of 
two kinds, solid and liquid. 'fhe Rolid is 
known as grape sugar, and is very extensively 
used by brewers. 'fhe liquid is used by all 
candy 111akers and is indispensa1>le, a.s it is 
cheap and gi'TC6 the necessary body to the 
candies. Before science gave thelll glucose 
the candy lnaker had to boil the eug'ar until 
it was nlade into g-lucose' before he r.ould use 
it, and, now, whenever we wish to Inake 
1110lasses candy we have to boil the Illolasses 
until it becolnes g'lucose, before we ean handle, 

. it. Glucose in this country is Inade from 
corn, but in Europe it is mostly ll1ade from 
potatoes. In In8,king' glucose, or this arti
ficial sugar, bhe corn is steeped in hot water 
until nearly sprout,ed, then it is ground 
between rollers ·and placed on a fine screen. 
The starch is washed out of it by water and 
falls throuo:h the screen into a receptacle. 0, 

The coarse residue is dded and sold for feed-· 
iug cattle. Th.e starch is beaten into a creanl 
and sulphuric acid is added, then heated until 
it becomes liquid, when nlarble dust is added 
to remove the acid, then filtered to get rid of 
the liIne produced by the lllarble dust and 
acid, thenit is passed through bon~ dust to 
make it white, and when evaporated it is 
glucose, 01' artificial sugar, of which candies 
are Inade. ' H. H. B. 

--------~--- .. --.~---.... ~~ ,. ----------~~~-

II TH E SABBATH IN REVELATION." 
W. H. WATJT"ICK. 

(Conti~ued from last issue.) 

In the first place I don't understand how 
the ,,, Sabbath" law can be done away and 
the rest of the comnlandments be retained. 
The Sabbath law is the Ten Commandments. 
'rheyare, or are not, in force 8S a wllole. They 
have neither been abridged nor amended by 
any divine authority, but men have suught 
out many inventions, or would-be hnpro.ve-

is COIne, we are no longer under the school 
master." Sacrificial law, brackets ours. I-1ere 
is an apparent contradiction. Paul says by 
faith we establish the law, he also says after 
faith is COlne we are no longer undei· the 
school master, 01' law. How reconcile this? 
It is easy. Christ was the end of the law tor 
righteousness, but in no other sense. vVe are 
not now debtor to the law to do the la.w for 
rigl:tteousness, but throug·h. faith, Christ's 
righteousness, which is perfect, iE! iInputed to 
us as it was to Abraham for his faith. "But 
though I am brought out fronl under the 
curse of the law, that does not destroy or do 

. away with the law. A prisoner ina.y be in 
jail under the curse or penalty of the law, a 
friend nlay bail hiIn out and he goes free, but 
the law renlains and will cOl1denln the- guilty. 
So with the law of God it is in force for this 
very purpose to condelnn the guilty, for Paul 
says, "Nay, 1 had 110t known sin, but by the 
law: for I had not known lust, except the law 
had said, thou shalt not covet.~' Ronl. 7: 7. 

Paul ",as a Jew, and it, is claimed by many 
that only Jews were under the law. Let us 
see. "Is he the God of the Jews only? Is he 
not also of the Gentiles'! Yes, of the Gentiles 
also. Seeing it is oile God which.shall justify 
the circumcision, or Jews by faith and uncir
cUlIlcision, or Gentiles through' faith." Is 
there any diffe{'ence in the· standing of the 
Jew and the Gentile'! Paul says there is not. 
" For there if3 no_ difference between' the Jew 
and t.he Greek: [or Gen tile], for the sam e Lord 
over all is deh unto all that call upon him." 
HOlll. 10: 12. Also Rom. 3: 22. "Even the 
righteousness of God, \vhich is by faitp-O of 
Jesus Christ, unto all, and upon all theln that 
believe; for there is no difference." "Now we 
know that what things soever t,he law saith 
it saith to thmn who aTe under the law." 
'Vhat for? that every Jew's _mouth may be 
~topped, and that ev~ry Jew' may become 
guilty before o.od"" No," but that every 
rIlouth Inay be stopped and £~ll the l-vorJdmay 
becolne guilty before God.'; Rom. 3: 19. 
This is sufficient to prove that the cornmand
ments have not been done awny, aHd if not 
the Sabbath la\v has not, fol' the Sabbath is 
one link of the chain. 

[To be continued.] 
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~" ,." (P I" ) , . " N'l N- "\7'" • • - ............................ .. 

l~, • ·.l.' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• , ••••••• 

" I.Jittle Genesee, N. Y ...... !' ....................... •• 
"- Leonardsville, N. Y ............... :.; ......... . 

Sabbath-school, New Market, N. J ................ .. 
" . Plainfield, N. J ..................... .. 

Bible School, Ashaway, R. 1.. ........................ .. 
Collection, South 'Vestern Associati(;m .......... .. 
Rev. J. F. Shaw, Fouke, Ark .......................... .. 
Mrs. Polly Cooper, Marion, la, ...................... .. 
Bequest Jacob R. Titsworth .......................... .. 
Emma L. ,Stevens, Fairfield, 111.. .................... .. 
A. S. Babcock, ltockville, R.I. ........................ .. 
Mrs. ,C. D. Potter, Adams Centre, N. Y ...... _ .... .. 
Mrs; :.0. A. Britton, Marquette, ",Vis., Dr. Lewis 

I"und .......................................................... . 
Mrs. Harriett S. Rogers, Preston","N. Y ..... : ..... . 
Oliver Davis, Nortonville, Kan., making Mrs. 

Oliver Davis life member .................... ..; ..... . 
Emma Witter, Wausau, 'Vis ......... : ................. . 
Mr. und Mrs. W. F. Church, Gibsonburg, 0., 

Dr. Le\vis Fund ........................................ . 
Sadie C. Hurley, Talent, Ore ... ~ ................. : ...... . 
Booth Bond, Aberdeen, 'V . Va ........................ . 

Denland Loans ...................... _ .......................... . 

-3457 
16 10 

4, Hi 
10 00 
47 67 
30 00 

.' 18 92" 
7 20 
6 50 

19 60 
9 73 
5 85 
5 00 

10 34 
"50 00 

3 25 
1. 25' 

-, 2 50 
104 12 

2 00 
10 00 

100 00 

2 00 
!} 00 

20 00·, 
1 00 

5 00 
1 00 
5 00 

537 75 
650 00 --

$1,187 75 
K&O.K 

J. F. HUBBAUD, 'l'retl,s. 
PLAINFmLD. N. J .• Jan. I, 1896.· 

Special Notices. 
HELPING HAND, 1896. 

ALI" orders for the Helping Hand for 1896 should be 
sent in at once. 'rhis Quarterly, it is expected, will be 
better~han ever, the coming year. Do not wait until the 
edition is exhausted before ordering. 

WANTED. 
'rhe name and address of any 01' all libraries located in 

any town which conta.ins also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, . . . 

DR. PH<EBIJi J. n. \V AI'J', 

Ninth Ave. ,and rrhirty-fourth Street, N. Y. City. 
.... -.. -----.- - .. ~. -~--.------... -..,--- -------_._-

WHO SENT THE QUARTERLY? 
I have received a copy of the Seventh-day Baptist 

Quarterly, Vol. 1, No.3, the wrapper of 'whichwas torn 
so as to render the name of the sender illegible. 'Will any 
one who has forwarded such a publication to me and 
has had no return from it ph'ase 'vrite me at once? 

, COHLISi; F. RANDOLPH. 
GHIJiA'l' KILT"S P.O., Staten Island, N. Y . 

-----.-- - .. - .. -. -.~- ... - ._-- - -------._-- -- ... ~ .... --.--.--

~ANY one writing' to the pastor or the First and 
Second Verona Churches, Martin Sindal!, will get quicker 
returns by mailing to Verona Mills, N. Y. Anyone going 
to his home, ticket to Green's Corners and notify the 
pastor ·beforehand. 

l@"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., wiiI meet the 
last Sabbath in each month fOl'public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C,. Maxson, 22 Grant St; 
Sabbath-keepers in the city aild adjacent villages, and 
others are most, cordially invited to attend. 
--------,--,--, .. _ .. - .. -~-----------.-- '-----.'. - -_. -_. __ ... _-'--_ .. __ . --_. 
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular. Sabbath services in the I.e Moine Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock r. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Re-v. L. C. Handolpb, 612,4 
'\Vharton Ave. 

AU"HlW WILLIAMH, ClllIl'CiJ. Clerk. 
- ... _. .. ___ . ___ . __ .___ - - - __ . _____ .0_;_.-_---._-------

~THE 'Seventh-day Baptist Church of I]0rnellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services ill the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.3Q P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is.extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KELLY, Pastor. 

. ~WHEN you read the new Minutes, pleafle turn first 
of all to page 48; and then see -that your church is not 
behind on the financial question. MO:ncy is needed at 
once to pay the' expenses of oUl'cxhlbit at Atlanta, 
and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Ni~eteen 
churches have, already paid. Pleasebllow. theirgoo&.~ __ !1 

example. . ",VIJ"f.iIAM C. 'YiUTli'OUD, 7,'I'ea.s. . 

NOVEMBER 10, 18g5, 
ALJn~ED, N. Y., 

-. .-:..--
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JAN. 6', 1896.] 

--'---"--

MARRIAGES. 
el~~-;~~~~-B~;~lCK.-At the l;~i~ience' "(;r'tiw 

hride's p;ralHlmothel'" .Mrs. Amelia lIul'!1kk, ill 
l!'al'inu, IlL, October 15, 1895, by Imder C. A. 
Hurdick, Mr. Will H. Crandall tUHl MisH Iua A. 
.13urdick, both of Farlntt. 

HTEWART-MILLS.-At the relddelll'e of the hrhll"a,; 
grundparents, 1\11'. and Mrt1. I. S. MiIll'I, In Mil
ton Junction, Wis., Dec. 16, 1895, by the UlW. 

. Geo. W. Burdick, Mr. Hugh A. Stew,urt, of Buf
flllo, N;· Y., and Miss Genevieve Leamoine l\1i11H, 
of Chico'go, Ill .. ' . . 

,\rIIJLAlw-IJARDEN.·-At Bowling Green, Ohio, 
Dec. 18, lSHG, hy the Rev. ,T' .• W. Hollaud, IlIlstor 
of the M. E. Church, MI'. (leo. A. Willard, of Lit
tle Genesee, N. Y" I1ntl Miss Currie Lurdl'Il, of 
AlIentowIl, N. Y. 

. CAULlI3LE-HALIJ.-A t the residellceof the hriile's 
parentB, Mr. and ~~rH. Lewis Hall, in Mu.rllloro, 
N. J., Dec. 25,1S95, byHeY. G.H.Ii'itzUanrlolph, 
Mr. Albet't B. Cq,rlisle, of Maul'lcetovi'll, N. ;J., 

. uml Miss Lillian ,1. Hall. 

HTI~wAfi'i'-SEAJlIENS.-'-:'At the llursolHl~c, DeRuy
ter, N. Y., Sept. 23,1895, hy Hev. L. H. Hwilllll';Y, 
Mr. Charle8 Henry Stewart and Mia,;s l\1,\'1'tie 1.. 
Hen.l1lcn!-l. 

l'AlJ~IER-'l'A'JIJgTT.-At the home of the bride's 
parentH, OtHelic, N. Y., Oct. 1U, 18115, by Hev. 
L. H. Swinney, Mr. Arthur.J. l'almer nnd 1\Ji!-lS 
.J eSHil' .1., onl.Y daughtl'r of Mr. and 1\h·H .• J lUlte-
llltH 'rnllett. . -. 

.. KTUJLJIIAN-CUAI"T·.-In ])eRu,\·ter, N. Y., Nov. 20, 
lSH5, hy Ltev. L. R. Swinney, 1\11' .• J. \Y. KtillnHtIl 
and Mil:ll1 Lillian B. Craft. 

/8LI,I;\rOfl.TII-H1JNTIJ'~Y.-At till' l'eHi<icllce of the 
brlde'H parents, MI'. and Mrs. Hiralll D. 13\11'
dide, Cuyler, N. Y., Dec. 5, 1S!15, lly Hev. L. 
It. SwiIlIiey, ]\'11'. AddhlOll l~IJt.;\\'ol'th Hllli ~JiHH 
Adell Huntley. 

A"JI,EN-MURUAY .-A t the pm'sollagl', Delluj'tel'. 
N. Y., Dec. 25, 18ll5, by Hev. L. H. H\\"illlH'Y, 1\11'. 
Orie]" Allen Hn<1MiHs Gettie 1\1. i\lu~'l'ny, !Jotll 
of Cuyler. 

~[UI,LI<;TT-DAVIH.-In the Preshyterian Chun'h 
at Delmar, Iown, Dec. 26, IS!)5, hy Hey. E. H. 
Socwell, Mr. W. It. Mullett and MiHs Nettie N. 
DaviH, both of Delnllll'. 

VANHoRN-CURTIH.-At the reHidenl'e of Prof: C. 
E. Crandall, 5455l\:Ionroe Ave., Chicago, 111., 011 
the eve of the New Year, Dec. in, UlU5, by the 
Hev. '1'. J. Vl11lHorn, the Hey. L. C. ltallclolph 
uSl:listing, Mr. Alva l\L VallHorn, of Welton, 
]owa, and MiHH Ma.bel C. Curtis, of Chicago, 111. 

------_._---------------------------.- .... ---~ --- . -- -~.-------~.----- .. --.-."----.--

DEATHS. 
SIlOR'!' ohituary notices a~'e inserted free of 
. charge. Notices exceeding twenty Iilws will be 

charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in exceBIl of twenty. 

'l'Al'l'AN.-In Dodge Center, 1HiIlU., Dec. If>, lS!Hi, 
of cancel', Caroline, wife of .1oel 'l'apIJIlIl, llgerl 
«ill yel1rH, 7 monthll and 13 <laYIl. 
See obituary it ltuother ~olullln. 

HAl\lILTON~At his residence in ~liltoll, \\:jt;., lIt'l'. 
15, 1895, in hiH 77th year, of lllLl'HIYHiH, ]~ll\Yar!l 
'L'. Htullilton. He leaveH a HOll Ulill a daug;htpI', 
heHi<1es brothcrH amI siliterll, to Hm'vive hi]lI. 
He wus one of the enrl.v settlers oi Milton, allll 

waH, at the time of his deeeHHe, a member of the 
First Chureh of Alfred, N. Y. He <lied iu hOlle of 
a blessed hereafter. l~uneral t-;eryieeH at his 
home, cOllflucte<1 by the writel·. E. M. D. 

HIVHA-RDSoN.-Nett.l· Pulasld, Ill., Del'. :l1, l8!l5, of 
pneumonia and catttrrh, Henry. F. IticluudHOll, 
Hon of Deacon P. P. RichardHon, a.ged 35 yeu-rH, 
.J. llIonthH and 7 du,YH. 
Although the roadR were in a yery mudd.v eOll

<litloll, there WitH It large collection of people ill 
attemlanee at the funeral. Bril'f religlouH 
HervieeH were hel.!l Oil t,he occIHliou. If e ~a.veH I\. 

wife and little Bon, eight or niue ,rettl'H old, to 
mourn his lOHH. AI .D. K. 

J\1AXf:!ON.-At· Hmyth, H. D., No\·., 17, 18\)5, of 
t.yphoid fever, Uuth Orcelia MaxHon, duuJ7hter 
of HUR!:lel .J •. Hnd Anna Mux!-lon, in the 17th 
YN\I~ of her age. 
Sh~ lllude a public llrofeHHion of fuith in Ch!'ist, 

aH her Haviour, at Nortoln-ille, Kamms, in JI\.IlU

ar;y, 18!ll, waH baptized hy Elder U. ill. C<~ttreli. 

In April, 1892, her memberHhip waH tram;ferred to 
the I}lellsant Groye Church, of which Hhe waH an 
aetiye I1IllI beloved member at thl~ time of her 
<Ten,th. n. K. D. 

BURDICK.-Horace 'Y., Hon of Weeden BUl'lliek, 
was horn in IJincklaen, N. Y., Nov. 29. 1812, and 
was the youngel:!t. ttnd laHt of eight children. 
In em'ly life he mude tL profesHion of religioll 

and joined the Lillcklneu 8evellth-da~' Bnptist 
Church, nnd so continued till death. In hiH laHt 
(}ll,YH he ""HI:! kindly cured for by MI'. George 
Spu-ldding, in whose home hc died peacefully a,nd 
hOllciully, Nov. Hi, ]8135, nud was laid to reHt in 
the cemetery back .of the Seyeu·t.h-dny BaptiHt 

,Church in DeRllytt'l'. L. R. S. 

CRANDALL,-ln the town of UellelWl', N. Y., at 
t.he home of her HOll; 'rhomas, .1 ulia A. CI'nu
clall, on Sabbath-day, Dec. 21, 1895, In the 88th 

. year of her age. 
AIrs. Cl'lwdn.ll WUIi born July 4, 1808. in EUHt, 

Greenwich', It. J. In 1830 I:!he waH joined in lllUI'-

AGE~-rS I" AGENTS' 'AGENTS\ 

ulifii8NE'ssemfjiY[lieHT 
or l.I6H'J'S AND SHA.DOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 
B;r HelenV~~pben.and sUP.'" ByrneA, withintroductioD 

l:Jy .uev. Ly'man Abbott. 
I T overflows with patholl, numor,. fact and atory,lIl?lendldly 

lllustrated with fo!60 lIu~rb engravings from jtcuh·ligliC 
phOtO(lf'rlPM cif.refIllife, MIDlsten 8ay •• God 6P,eed it." Every· 
one la~1l11 and cries overU. and Agents are selling it by thou
l!I;Inds • . rsr 1000 more AgIInta wanted-men and· women. 
Jf 1 00 to teon • month made. Send for Terms to Agentl, 
and choice lp'eJ;lmenl of the beautlful tngravinga, Addresl 
HAUTl'eJUJ FI18J.,UW:NQ VO., n.rm.rd,()ona. 

.. . . 
·T'HE .SABBAl'rH RECO·RDER. 15 

---------.-----.----------_._---------_ ... __ . _ .. _-----.. __ .-:....-_.- --,--------~--- --~-.------

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

8 ·: ··kie . . ... ~ 
ADS 1896 • 

Are You Wi~ling to Listen to a Suggestion ,? 

• 'rUE N~; \\' YOUK 'rRlllUNl~'fI hroad ('olumns and 
Powder ~ . 

ABaOLtJTEI." PURE large print malw it one'oftheeuHieHtpuperliln thc 
COllntry to read, eithel; 011 theca:I'H 01', ut home. 

Henry Homelke, proprietor of the largest NCWH· 
paper Clipping Agency in the world, testifies· in a 
publiHhed card, tlmt hiH cUpplngH for oyer 4,!lOO 
elients show that '1'HE 'l'IunuNE contains, .. da.," 
by day and week hy week, fur more original mat
ter thilll uny other'dally neW8111lper in New York 
City." He TH'OyeH the fact by figureH. '1'IIE W~;EK
[,Y ranks tlw same .. :' 

riuge to ,Tull'uK Crandall, afterwardH a deacon in 
the FirHt GeneHl'e Chureh. '1'wo years later they 
llIorml to Genesee; Allegany County. N. Y., uml 
thel'e the lllltjor pllrt of her long life waH SIlent. 
Four BOIlR and oile daughter i·emalll.By. them 
lihe WUH tenderly cared for in her declining ~·earR. 
I~l1neral, Del'. 24, conductt'd hy her vastoI'. 'rext, 
2 Cor. 5: 1. S. H. 1'. 

BJtI{WH.-In Andover, N, Y.,Dec. 17, 18\)5, at the 
home of her Hon-in-law, Louie E. DaviH, ,Julia., 
wife of ,John Uriggs, deceaHcd, In the 67th year 
of her age. 

She waH visiting 11l'I' <huIg'htel', MrH. IJouie E. 
Da\'ls, when she was 'taken with Il. Hevere pain in 
her hend, and BlIon pnralYHIH did its fatal work. 
Hhe hnd felt unusuaJly "'ell all dny', up to the 
time Hhe 'VltH taken. .'81,.0. had expressed to lll'r 
daughter her willlngncsH an<l readlnesH to go 
whcn l'ulled for. She waH a llIember of the 1\1. E. 
Ch lII'ch, tLIHl hal:<l left three HonH aud Olle daughter 
anrl other relativcs to Horrow for their 10Rs. 

,J. K. 

F HlO~MAN~In lUehfielll SllI'iIlgH, N. Y., Dee. 11, 
IH!l5, Mrs. Beruice Curtis Freeman, wife of Hugh 
F. Freeman, aged 2 year!:! !Lud 2H daYH. 

~[rll. Freeman waH the <laughter of Mr. anll 
l\IrH. Ethan H. Curtis, of Pre8toll, N. Y., and 
g'l'aI1!1l1aughter of the late Eld. ]~phrailll Cur
tiH. Her early life was spent in Preston and 
vidnity, and 8he p:rllduate<1 from C)xford Aca(}
em~' in 1887. She "'ItH marricd ,Tnll. 10, 1~94, to 
1\11'. Freeman, UIIOll whom, with lIlany other rela
tivl'H, her suddcn death falil:! lVl a cruHhing hlow. 
All aged mother, six brothers and one HI!-lter Hur
\'i\'e her. Her life waH that of [lll ea.rncHt ChriH
tian, Hnd for her Ill/lily nohle <}un.Jities Hhe waH 
heloved hy nIl who knew her .. , w .. r. c. 

Gm;ENJIIAN.-At Hehron, I}u .• Dec. 7, 18!Hi, Sylve!-l-
tel' Greenman, aged 66 yearH 

In early life Bro. Gl'l'eIlIlHln waH cOIlYl'rted. He 
WIIH baptized by BId. Henry 1'. Greene and united 
with the FirHt Hebron Chureh Hoon nfter, of 
which he continued all actl\'e \\'orl,er until 1875, 
when he and a, number of otherl:! ,yithdrew from 
the First Hebron Churc.h.ll.nd formed the Hehron 
Centpr Church, or whi<:h Church he {'ontlnlled' all 
aeti \'e and faithfulmem her until hiH den th. 'rhe 
Church, in,hi8 deuth, HUHtains 11, heavy loss. He 
WUH hLirl Ilside. frolll mUll ual lttbor by HieliIlCHH 
a bout three JIlonths hefore his death. A hout 
twelve drt,YH uefore hiH death he received <t stroke 
of IHH'ulYHis. He waH, all through hiH siekneKH, 
n'Higned, and endured hiH trialH with. Christia,1I 
fortitude. He lea yes a ,rife nnll HI:,'en children to 
mOUrl} his 10HH. " BleHsed ttre the dead who tIil' 
ill the Lord; for thpy cea8e from thei), laborH Itull 
their wOI'kH do follow them." A. I,. 

CHANDAI,L.-In Hope Valley. R. I., Dec. 26, Umri, 
Hally. W. C),fl.I1(luIl, only daughtpr of Benjamin 
\\' anton aud J OUllnl1 Crandall, ill the 71lth ;rear 
of her age .. 

MiBH Crandall waH horn in IIOI)kintolJ, H. 1., 
Oct. 17, 1826 .. At. the age of llyeurs Hbe hecame 1\ 

t;itbjeetof tULYing grace and united ,,~ith the SeY· 
enth-da.y UaptiHt Church in Hockyille, B. I., con
tinuing her memberHhip in t.lUtt Church until her 
denth, n period of 58 years. During all this time 
Hhe has been a faithful and devoted Christian. 
For several yearH, in consequence of Ill-health, 
~lIe hus beell preycnted hom meeting with the 
Church, yet she haH alwaYH been willing and 
rca,dy to, do what HIle cOllld to maintain the. 
cause of religion, and wus always In warm 8ym-, 

IHtth;\' with her hrethren and HiHterH In eypl'~" 

. good worl1 /Lull work. AUll no\\' lll'l' suffl'rillgH 
are oyer ilDd we helleye Bhe enjoYH the fruition. of 
a faithfulChl'iKtlan lifl',in the lIreSCUl'e of her 
Lord. A. :lIe IJ. 

J).\YIs.-At her home neal' HigginHville; N. Y., 
Dec. 23, ISllri, after HC\'el'nl weeks HickneHH, 1\[I'H. 
gila Bhodlt DU.Y!H, nged as ~'e/l.l'A, 4 1I10nt1lH, 11 
daYH. 

13uHiIICliH men fhul the Illul'ket repOl'tH of THI': 
. 'rlUnuNI~ absolutely without lUI equaL ... THE 

'I'UJIIUNE iH the only newHpaller in New York Cit,,' 
.whose repOl'terH n.ctuully yisit nIl tIl(' diffcrent 
IllarketH in perHon, 

'rUg '!'JUlIUNg 1I0W prill tH the heHt and freHhcHt 
'l'hiH deal' one. who will lJe greatly lIIiHf.!l.'d hy humorouH pictllreH of the (luy from the comi(' 

11('1' nllLlly relutiYcH ltlHI fril'IHlH, was horn neal' Pl'l'SS of two continentH, and llullPlies I)lenty of 
other eIlt~rtnilllnent. 

Nl'w LondoJl, Aup;nHt.12, 1857. HhewHHl'on"erted By itB special telegra.mH IWll correKpOIHlelll'e, 
at the age of lS,joiJled the FlrHt Verona Chureh, itH Ilble editorials !lnd hlghllterui'Y character, 
und the yeur nfter, 1876, waH ul1ite(1 In marriage 'l'lIl~ 'l'ltmUNI~ muintains IL HplelH1i<1 pOHltloll In 

the regard of lte\luhlicnnH and lo\'erH of mUHle, 
to H. B. Dayi!:!, (hrothel' to Ite,·. D. H. ]hwi!-l, art. and good bookH. . 
of China..) 'rhiH hU!-lhlllHI Hud four du.ughterH Till<; 'I'miiuN";'H Hoeiety neWH It" kn'{j\\;ll': eYCl\\1-
nrc left. without her who waH HO <lear to them. wh(~l'e for excellence. ItR FaHhion!:! have UIWUYH 

heen of Hpeciul value, lind ehangeH of Ht,yle are, UH 
Her futher and mother, MI'. lLud ;.MI'H. ()rin "'11_ It rule, foretQld In 'l'IIJ~ 'J'mllu"'l~ (;OOller than in 
liltll1H, ulHo three bl'othcl'H /lnd two HisterK, sur- other newHllIl,pel'H. 
yiYe her. Sister Da\'IH knew Heyeral daYH hefore 'l'Ul~ NI~ W YOUK 'l'RlBlJNE IH rCl'ognizl'd, officially, 

HH t.he leading newHllllllel' of the He)luhlil'lI11 
her depurture that she could not lI\'e, and HHld, ]H1rty.· 
"It iH all riglit." She was HolicitouH for her AK for FlLl'lIIiIi'g n.IHl Labor, 'l'1II~ 'l'mBuNlC hUH 

k I ti . Cl I t for riO yeal'H demanded, and yet delll/tllflH, that 
fl'il'IH1H, urgi~.g thelll to Hee Stl YtL . 1)11 111 II' B. every )los.llhle dollar'H worth of food aud COIll-

'l'he text, J ohu 3: 16, !Lurl HOllie HongH ,werechoHen modities, ""couHumed hy the American 'people, 
by the one whoBe rema.lnH were the only vlHihle Hhall he produced hy the A mel'icltn people. For 
presei1ce when the sermon was preached frolll the thlH cause. 'l'III<; 'l'mDuNI~ labol'H ill Itl-!' vurlOUK 

edltlollH 3fl5 days in e,'ery ,,'ear. 
text of her choiel', and !-lOngH werc !:lung: , c~' A ma.n is judged hy the IleWHIlIIIll'1' he ttLl<eH. 

- ."\" He who l'eita'S 'l'ng 'rRlBtlxE"hl wide uwnkl', 1>1'0-"Downlife;H (}al'l, Ylile we wandel'." 
.. Stulldinp; on t.he IIl·Olllill<:H." 

,. \yp'llneyl'l' Hay goo(l-h.\'e in h<'<l.Yen." 
~I. .. H. 

,,',.' greHsi\'e. rellpectnhle and cnpable, worthy of the 
confidence of hUHineHH alHI social ft·iendH. If you 
are a young' man, you willlh'e in n rut all YOUl' 
life (except hy cn.terinp; to t hat which iH baBe) if 
you feed your mimI upon newspapers, full of 
scundal. vulgarity /tnd inallity. 'l'hinl,i for II 
moment of the people who read newRpapers of 
thut daHH. On the other hand, '1'111£ 'l'luBUNg hall 
[Il'ohahl,v the lal'geRt clientele of the very peOI)le 
who ('an help to i'ml)rOVe It youllgman'HpoHitioll, 
of IIny newspaper III the United StuteH. AHsoci
ate YOUl'flPlf with them. 

BABCOGK.-At the home of her HOll, H. A. Bah
cock, in Brookfield, N. Y., N 0\'. :)3, 18!)ri, of 
I1H rI11Y!-lis, Hox !LUll Will iaJ11!-l Bn l)l'ol' k, ill the 
77th year of her age. 

ltoxalllt \V. Babcock Wlt!-l borll in tIll' town 
of l'alermoll, N. Y., May 3, 1HIH. In earl.Y Yl'/\.l·!-l Mr. Horr COlltinueH to write fOI' TlIg 'l'UIBUNE. 

Sample copieH fl·ee. DAlJ,Y, $10 !L year. SUN
DAY, Heparutely, $2. S~;lllI-WI<;EKI,Y, $2. WI<;gK
lJY, $1. ']'mnuNE ALJIIANAC for 1R\J6, 25 centH . 

I:lhe l'l'moycd to 13rool,field, ill whil'h plac!', n11rl 
,YntHoll, N. Y., her life was HlJellt. Hept. 7, 1842, 
Hlle was married to LNLnder Bnhcocl(, with whom 
Hhe lived a faithful wife nelirly forty years, he 
haying pa,HHed from thiH life in 1881. Not many 
yem'Ii ufter her lIHtl'l'htgc', the family rellloved to 
'YntHoll. Here, under the miuiHtrationii of 
,JoHhuu Clnrkl', Hhe aecppte(] Christ ILnd waH lJap-
tjzed, Ulliting with the WatHon t-lt"'enth-dny Bap
tist Chureli. Having agnill rCl11o\,ell to Hl'OO\;:-

. field, she unitell with the Heeond Brookfield 
Church hy letter in the year lSli4, Hince whieh 
time she haH con tinued a faithful member until 
her dPHth. She waH n woman of hmnhll' faith, 
irrepl'oachuule iu clllLrHeipr Hnd beloved of famil,Y 
and acquaintauce. Of the family there live to 
mourll her, her I'HlII, Ha.r,;l'Y A. Bahcol'k, lll'r 
dHughter!-l, MrH. ,J. L. Clarl<e allrl l\l!'s, H. U. 
Clurke, of Brookfipl(1 N. Y., l\l!'B .. I/leoh ,\YiIliltmK, 
of North LOl1p, Nell., HIIII 1\[1'11. A. K ('l1l'tit-;, of 
LeOllfll'<lHvllle, N. Y. 

Literary Notes. 
Emu!} n.HYl\Il~H and BWIJE RERMON~. 

By Anna Bell and H. L, H. Scriptural 
T'ract Repository, Boston. H. L. Hast
ings, Publisher. Price 15 cents. 'rhis 
nea.t little booklet is adapted to ehildren 
and will interest parents as well. It is 
full of suggestions and information to
gether with illustrations of Bible 111Cl

dents. 

'1'HE THIllUNE, New York. 

Florence 
Crochet Silk. 

While extensively used for Crocbet work of all 
kinds, this silk, on account of its "soft finish," strict 

purity, alld dllrable col· 
ors,ls also in high favor 

for Knitting, It Is 
much used for Mit
tens, Stockings. and 

other articles of 
wearing apparel, 
One ball of size 

No. 300 (coarse) 
meaSIlI'Pf< 150yds. 
and a Lall of No. 
500 (fine) meas-
ures 250 yards. 

Look for the brand 
Florence if you 

want an economical 
sill, I1t a popular price. 

"Florence 
llome NeedIcn~ork" 

for 1895 is now ready. SubjPcts: Lllce Embroidery, 
Mosaic Embroidery (new. designs), Crochet and Cor
·rect Colors for Flowers, embroider<:,t\ with C'ol'ticelli 
\Vn.!IIIh Silk. SP.1Hi 6 cents, me'ltioning year, and we 
will mail you the hook. \)6 pages. 66 Illustrations. 

NONOTUCK SILK CO., Florence,rlass. 

Ual'ley as a nrea~fast :Fooll. 

-_. __ ._---_._._--- --_ .. ----------.-------.~ .. ------~--------

'l'hoHe who hn v~ never ea.ten Burle,,; Cr,,·Htul!' . 
(,1\.11 have no concel)tion of their deliclouHlleHs. 
'I'hey have been provell by analysiH to bepurticil
larIy rich in bone, muscle and blood forming 
elementi-:l, nnd nre recommended b;v eminent ph~'Hi
ChlI1H aH a food for people with weak digestloll. 
Thev form the mOBt yuluable nourishment in 
eaHes of gaHtric nnd other feverH. The;\" nre pre
pared from the heart of the barley by u plttented 
process, and are Hold in t:!enled tillH. No other 
hrenkfaHt food 1I0sseHses the same degree of 
purity. 'l'he mHllufactul'el'H, Farwell & Rhines, 
,Vatertown, N. Y., will mail cooking sampleR and 
pnmphletH free to anyone aHkillg for them. 

FOR $10.00. 
The Combination 130x at retuil would cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, 

810.00 . fO~ ~10.QQ 
Total; 820.00 qJ 

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THiRTY DAYS' TRIAL; IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMiT $10.00 iF NOT, ':'fOL.D GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER, THE LbRKlN SOAP MFG' Co· BUFFALo,NY. 
Our offer fully explainpil. in rrHE SABB,ATH RECOltDEU, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We are gla.d to endorse the L~rkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
goods has been made by members of the Obserl'er~staff. Ollr readers may.take fI.d
vantange of their .offers without hesitation,-Ne~y York Obserl'er. 

, -_ .. _---_ .. _--- ------_._.- _._. __ . -- .--~ ---'-" -
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16 THE SA B.··BA:T'H 

JESUS INIHEHOME • 

RECORDER 

. LOCAL AGENTS. W.W. COON, D. D. S.. of the "sitb~atli~queEltio.n,·argumentatlvely and 
. The followIng Agents ar«. authorized to receive DENTIST. historically. The cldition. of this work is nearly 

all amounts that are desil~ned for the Publishing om H II A ,. .. t 12"11 .. · 1 t' exh{1UBted; but it has boon revised and enlarged' 
. HOllse, and pass receipts f'Jr the snme. ce ours.- . JU" 0 ~u .• ; • ,04. P. M. 

Westerly, It. J.-J. Perl'Y Clarke. ---------- .. - by the author, and is publls!Ied in three volumes, 

A little girl went on' an errand 
to an eI~p:ant house... The lady 
was pro~d of ·.hel~bpnle, and she. 
sbo,,'ed Jenme'C--the carpets, pIct
ures, Ol'narrients and flowers, and 
asked, ~'Don't you think these 

Ashawny, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. . THE ALFRED SUN, as follows: 
Hockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock: .' Published at Alfred, AlIegn.ny County, N. Y. VOL. J.-BIDLICAL TEACHIN~S'ICONCERN~NG 'THE 
Hopklnton,H. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. . Devoted to University and local news. '!'erIllS, SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY;' Second Edition 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. $1 00 per year. ' . . Uevlsed, Boundin finemuslln, 144 pages. Price: 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O.D. Sherman. Address SUN PUDI,IS~ING ASSOCIATION. 60 cents. 
~oa~~io~3,nc~~.:.!A. PJ~tW~tter. . . -- .. ':~~::--:-=:===:=--=--'--'-------.,:,:=~,:::==--'::::':.-- VOL. iI.-A CR{TICAL HISToRY OF. THE SABBATH 
N Y k Cit N Y I' J G II dl k Utica, N. Y. AND .I!'HE SUNDAY IN THE"CHRISTUN CHURCH 

. ew 01' - y, . ..- ."ev.·. . ur c . . l>rlce, In muslln, $1 25. ' Twenty-tlve per cent 
,tbing'B:.are lovely·?"'" , . . 

t~~g~i~l~~~~~ ~N~~ F~~~rl~~~I~;~; Preutiee. . II' D"-" ~~~~J~ ~~~~g~o~}.:uc·-e:;2';Gy.·ee'·1l-ae-~sede-~Slltrl·.:eOeItll.Y' discount to clergymen',' 583 pages. 

G e N Y J 
~~ Stll .. U1 .. U • VOL. IIl . ....:A CRITICAl, HIST~RY'OF SUND~Y LEG~ 

re nwny, . .-•. .J!. son. . }~ ~~~s~k~~dl,e~~~. N D~' H. C-.--Br-o-w-n-. - .. - .. -.. - .-: :L~~~~-rd-~=v--ili~,-~N.Y:C~C'" .. _ ... c:·.c.:, .. ' , ~r~!~!:k~~~O~~bl~b~~ 'to/~.8AP~~g~' tc~: 

.'.''l'heyarepretty,'' said Jen
nIe. "What a heautiful honle 
for- Jeslls to. visit ! Does he ever 
. COlne here? " 

DeHuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. '. 
Llnckla'en Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. TJiE'OTSEG-O,v· ~Ur-mRNAIArCFE.;·u-lC'I01-a~c-.e·"-'·:--~ c. . 

Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. u." 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satt.erlee. . .. , Leonardsville,N. Y.-EdwJ..n Whitford. '. . Slbnltary Hel1ting a t!peciwty. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. I. ·A. 'V. DAGUE'l'T, Pres. H. D. 13ADCOCK, V. Pres. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Bllr<lil'k. 1. A. CUANDAI,L, Sec. & 'l'reas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Craildnll. 
8cio. N. Y.- -' ----
Richburg, N. Y.- --. ---
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Cranllnll. 

- .. 4,.-';;'_' __ 0' _._. _____ ._._ --~--.----- -----._ ...... _ .. _ .. ,----

DeRuyter, N. Y. .' - _.- . ----------- •..... - .. __ ._._-------- - .- - - . - ------,----._.-S ABllA'rH SCHOOL BOAHD. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. ll. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Hcv. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. ,J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• I.-C. T. Rogers. ~nEV. L. R. SWINNJ<;Y, I'reHidellt, DeHuyter, N.· Y. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers: .". , ItE\,. J. ALLISON PLAT'l'S, Sccretury, Leonards-
Plainfield, N. J.-.I. D. Spleer. r"""';''''''"'~' ville, N. Y. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Ged. B. KagltrilSl'. CHAULI~S J. YORK, '1'rensurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston I~. Handolph. VicePresldents-M. H. VttnHorn, Salem,'V.Va.; 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L.ll. Davis. Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Ml1rt,in Sindall. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. Veronl1,.N. Y.; Geo. B. Shl1w, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. UltIldolllb. Clarke, DodgeCelltre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Hal11-
Shingle House, PI1.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 111011(1, La. 
Hebron, PIt.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stilhlll1ll. 
I,ake View, Ohio.-T. A. '1'u.;\,lor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
Wmit Hallock, Il1.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicl1go, Ill.-L. C. HHndolph. 

,.1 •. l"''\ ...... 

Farina, lB.-E. F. Handolph. 
Milton, Wit:!.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junetion, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wil!!.-Dr. H. W. StillnlHll. 
Wnlworth. Wis.-E. H. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. 13. Collius. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wit!.-D. W. Cm:twl'ight. 
Utica, Wis.-.J I1llles .. H. Coon. 
Dod/,,"C Centre, l\linn.-Giles_L. Ems. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcocl>. 
Garwin, Iown.-'rllOS.S. Hurley. 
Grllnd Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwel1. 
Billings, Mo.-Hey. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. H. Wheeier. 
H111111110 nd, La.-Hev. G. 'V. Lewifl. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Uev, Oscar Ballcock. 
lIumboldt. Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyt.h, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
l"uyetteYille. N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Alu . ..,-Hev. H. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R .. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'lS'l' MISSION

AHY SOCIETY. 

i'\'~l. L. CLARKE, PR"'!JiDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
\v. C. DALAN~, -;:-,ecordingSccret.ary, 'VeHtcrly, 

R.I. 
O. p. WHITF'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

\\ e8t~rly, n. I. } 
ALBERT L. CH~:STER, Treasnrer, 'Yesterly, R. L 

The regular meetings of the Board of mnnager8 
occnr the third 'Yednesday in .January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIA.GE BUILDER AND DI~ALEn. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHE~1l8T AND PHAR~IACI8T, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARlIIACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. 1. 
- .-.- ---_._- -- ._. - ----------_._-- --_ .. _----_ .. -----,.- -------- -_.--

Alfred, N, Y; 

A LFHED UNIVERSITY, 

111... . Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 
HE'·. BOOTHE COLWEI>L DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, ·A. M., Secretary_ 
--_._------------------'--_ .. _--

UNIYERSITY BANK, 

IncorporatedSept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A.PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E; HAMILTON, Cashier. 

ThiH IDHtitutlon offerH to the public abl:!Olute 
!;eeurity Js prepared to do ageneralbankingbusi
ness, and invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

--_._----- ._--_._-

T

HE SEYENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFEREN(;E. 

Next KC8sion at Alfred. N. Y., Aug. 19.:-24, lS96. 
'V'. H. INGHAM, Milton, WiH., President. 
REV. W. C. DAJ>AND. Westerl:r. R. I., Cor. See'y. 
UEV_ W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer, 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred. N. Y .• Rec. See'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO: 
l CIETY. 
'" E~ M. 'rOMLINSON, President. Alfred, ·N. Y. 

GEO. B; SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 
Nile, N. Y. 

T; M. DAVIS, RecordIng Secretary, AHred, 
N. Y.· .' 

--A.--B. KENt'oN, Treasurer, AHred. N.,. Y. 
Besrolar quarterly meetings In February. May, 

AUgW!lt, . and Novem.ber. a.t the caJl of thepre&
ldent. 

New York City; 
.._----_._---. __ ._--_._ ... _--------------------_._-----

HEIWgU'1' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNHEI .. OR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J, 
-_ .. -- ----.---------_._-----------

AMEIUCAN SABnA l'H THACT SOCIBTY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. , 

A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. K PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., "I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. COl'. Sec:, Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, No' 

J., the second I~irst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEYENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CUAB. Po'rTEu, PreHident, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. U. POPE, 'rreusurer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
.T. F. HunBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominl1tiotllll Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

--------- -'- ._. -- - --_._- - -- -_._--._- -_._-_._----_'!.. __ ._ .. _--

w. M. STIl,LMAN, 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommIssioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OltDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT 'l'AII,ORS, 

205 Wpst MndiHon St. 

c. n. COTTm~LL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAXD AND STl~A!\1 POWEU .• 

Factory at "'esterly, It. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

M
Il/ro~ COLLEGE, 

Willtl'r Term opellS Dec. 18, 1895. 
REV. W. C. WHITF'ORn, D. D., President. 

C
OO~ & SHAW, 

FTJRNI'I"URE AND ·UNDEHTAKINO. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W
,OMAN'(S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENEItAI,CONFKRENCE .• 

HOIl. Pres., MRS. IlAHRIET S. OI,ARKE, '~iilton 
"'iH. ' 

President, MRR .• J. ll. MORTON, Mllton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Mml. ALllERT WIIlTFOltD, Milton 

'Vis. ' 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. H. B08S. Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRt!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRA. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield"N .• J. 

., 

--. - ---_._.-

South-EasternXss,ociation, MRS. 
C. It. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. A~ C. 
. ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 

Western ASBOcll1tion. MRS. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Wpstern Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, ·Wis. 

South:-Western Association, MISS 
ESTELJ,A WILBON, Eagle Lal,c, 
Texm,). --_ ... _----_.-

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, PreHident, Milton, WiM. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 
Salem, 1V.· Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Aflhnway, 
R. I., G. ,Yo DAYlS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 
------._--_.- . - --- - -- _._- ------ --_. 

CATALOG.UE OF PUBLICATIONS 

.' . OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'fY, 

BABCOCK BUIl,DlNG, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Hev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part :Plrst, Argument;Part 
Second. History, 16mo., 268pp, FlIieCloth,$1 25.' 

This voluine is an earnest and able presentation 

SABBATH COMMEN'l'ARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
. all the passages in the llible that relate· or are 
.supposed·to relnte, in any wity, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Hev. James Bailey. 'fhis Com
meiltal'Y fills u place "'hieh hilS hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
quest,ion:_.,5x7 Inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-

) 

"'Vhy,llO," said the lady. 
.. ," Don't ,YOU ever ask· hila'? " 
asked Jennie. "'Ve:have'onlya 
l'OOlll and a bedroom, and 'we 
have no carpets or prett.y things, 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTEDHY THE PERUSAL OI~ GIJ..- but Jesus COInes and Inakes us 
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON TIlE SABBATH. very 11U,PPY." . 

ing. PrIce 60 cents. . 

By the late Hev. 'rhos. B. Brown; Second 
iod!!~~~: ]'ine Cloth, 120pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, l'he lad-.Y told her husband 
This book is a careful re"iew of the arguments what Jennie had said, and he re-

in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of plied: "I have often thoup:h t 
Jl1lnes Gilfillan, of. Scotland, whleb has been "that we ought. to thank God for 
widelycirculatedamongthedergymenofAmerica. his goodness and ask Him to 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing d ·1' . '} " 

1L History of the Seventh~day Baptists; a view COBle an .1 ve WIt tllS. 0.' their Church Polity; theirMlssionury, Educa- - ~·:.....L.rhev became' Chl'istians al'\d 
tIOnal and Publlshingipterests, and of Sabbath ., t. ) I ,. .,. 

nerOI'm. (14 !lP. Bound in pl1per, 15 cel)ts. Jesus CaIne to live with them 
LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THJo: HIld Inade' thetn hapl)Y Jesus' 

SABBATH. By Hev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price bI '- . 
5 cents esses every home to which he 

TESTS OP TRUTH. By Hev. H.' B. Maurer with cornes.-Little I.WIl'lWI"S P')I'Jer 
introductil)n by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 00. PI>. ' ./ .J . < . 'w • 
Price 5 cents. --- ----.-. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MON'I'HLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. iI. Friedlander 11m] 

Mr. Ch. '1'h. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic Bubscriptions (per aIlnUm) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 OJ 

Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 
" (Foreign) ............................ 5 ". 

REV. W.C. DALAND, Editor. 
ADDRESS. 

AU bUHiness c~munications should be ad· 
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK . 

A quarterly, containing carerully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by 'l'he 
Sttbbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents 11 quarter. 

OUR SA13BATH VISrl'OH. 
Published weekly under tIle auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALl"RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS;.>'"' ". 
Single copleH per year.: .................................. $ 60 
'l'en copies 01' upwards, per copy.... ...... ...... .... 00 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationA relating to bllsinl'ss should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, BUHinest:l l\Il1nager. 
COllllnullicntiolls relating to llterary mutter 

should be I1ddressed to Laura A. ltnndolph, 
Editor. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per.rear. 

. PUDLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUY8EN, Hani'lem, Hollund. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is I1n able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, ''l'emperance, etc. and .. is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. .-
.--------, _ ........ ----_. __ . - -.--. -- --- ----- -- ---.!:.....---------

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, . 50 

Gl:eat. Bargains in Second-band 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S~ S. 'BOOKS, 600(1 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer H?lds Good for 30 DaYH. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PUI'Cllasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N •. Y. 

ALI .. KINDS o~' 

Cancers and Tumors 
.1 

are succeHsfully em'cd by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CAXCER DOCTOR, . 

with very llttle pain. His remedy kills the mallg· 
nant growth In a few bours, a11(1 then it will all 
come out wbole and heal rel1dily. 

Patients can be treated nt their homes 01' Itt 
.the doctora, as they choose. 

Send forcil'culal'flaud testimonials.·. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 
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VIOLINS. ' forltto-obr· 

FINEST ON E:A:RTH 
So'ld Dl·reel from the mnnufacturor to tbe user. 'iou A:e 

60 &I.r eeot, tho IIcuIer's Proftt •. 
P/tICE~ RASt:R ./to)1 $5.00 UP. 

TIlo DOl1ed SlalnS mnslc GO. 
CINCINNA.TI. o. 

EATS,TRADE MARKs 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT! For a 
prOIl!pt aBswer and an honest opinion, write to 
IU UN.N &; CO., who bave bad nearly fifty years 
expel'lence In the patent business. Communtca
tions strictly confidential. A .Handbook of In
formation concerning I'nlents and bow to {)1>
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecll6n-
leal and scientific books Bent fl·ee. . 

Patents taken through MUDn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Scientific A luel'icnn, anp 
thus are brought widely before the pubHcwltli
out cost to tlie inventor. This splendid paper. 
,ilBsueQ. w~eklY. elegantly illustrated. bllS by far the 
nrgegt Circulation of any SCientific work In the 
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free. 

Building Editton,."monthlY', $2.50 a year. Single 
copies, 2:) c.:mts. J!;very number contains beau
Uful plates, In colors, and photographs of new 
bouses. with plans, euabling builders to show the 
latest desl/als and secure £ontracts. Address 

MUNN & CO., NEW YOHK, 361 BROADWAY. 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY ny THE 

AMEItlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINl!~IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSC,RIP1.'IONS. 

Per year, In advanee ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries <Will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postl.lge. 
No paper discont.inued until arrea,rages a.re 

I)uid. exc~pt at the option of tbe publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPART~lENT.· 

'l'l'lLIlHient o.d\'ertlflements w1l1 he inserted for 
7!ieentH un Inch for the first insertion; SUbRe(IUeut 
insertions In succession, 80 cents per locti. Special 
contractR made with pl1rties advertising exten
sively. or fOr lonR: terms. 

Lega}.advertiflements Inserted at legul rates .. 
Yearly advertisers ml1Y have their ad~rt.lse

menta chanJ(ed Qliltl'terly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of, objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on llmdneRH or for 
publtcatlon, should be Itddrossed to 'l'HE SAB
BA TR RECORDER, Babcock BuUdlng, Plainlleld.· 
N.J, q 




